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We've all .ir Aa-- el Side.

Tb huge rmigh atone, from oat the mia,
Unsightly and anir,

ITa Tina of parent mrVU kid
Beorathi the eurfocw there.

Few rocks so bora hat to their height
Sow tiny nnM plant clings.

And round ch peaks desolate
The eea-bi- rd aiu and sing.

tUllri m tun, that rujj;r"l anal
Benenth their rmluneaa hid '

Morn that 1 aalirut and good
V eWe all our ang- -l sida.

la all thin In an Inner depth,
A fi oT secret way

W lii-r-e through the window of the aval
fVl ewnda hia smiling ray.

In ery homan heart there U
A tuth&it aandiu( chord

That may he crtek, anknown to on.
By mom sweet loving word.

The etjevl rt lit rain may try
It softer thought to bid.

Worn aneaprefnl Imi rrveaja
It aaaaaaagal aid

Dapial aivl low, ami tmiideo dnea
Omrk "lth tUe halw a eia.

Deciphering not lhe halo 2ala
Which God Auh Bt within

ftmpinsj abnat In atianat night,
P'wr prisoned ml there are

Who (wa ant what BI- -' meaning to
Ktt dream if Ifeavca alUr.

Ok that aneae fntle aanl of bee
TVir atamhUna; ab?pe wmll (aide

Anil ahow them IhAl amid It ail
UiUt h.ta Ita ang il aide.

Crutat, and avtao, and dark enoog k,
Ootl know DM aatarea are.

But lie, nmpaaeinaaie, fnwn aear,
Aal ahail we atand afitr t

One crae of oil win ant gra leaa
If akarwl with kearty kand.

Far worila of peace and look of kt
Few aatorve can wtth.ttaml.

Love bt the mighty nniirmrt
Laee la the hnaabmaa faide,

Loee with her kamiag eye can eee
WVm all oar angnl aide. SiltcttJ.

Hew York Correspondence 2Ta. 22.

Central Fark Garden Conrcrt 3fusic and Isigrr
Jtrr ThHxlnn Thnmn The Iioston. Jubilee
Th Sickles i:ecption Personal The fourth of

rioM oca oin c&rsxsfondext.

r.tvrYoBK. Julj 31. 18C0.

I have pofcrn in pmrioaft letters of the winter
inunioal geofion of tLL citj. The Rammer magical
MOflon w an entirelj difT:rent thing. There are
no more philharmonic or classical concerts ; no

rmtorioa or operas are to be beard during the
hot weather. The tendencies of seasons are as
well marked as thoso of climates, and the higher

'arts as well as industries languish daring the
inmmer of New York as sorely as in the torrid
heats of equatorial countries.

One of the moot pleasing features of the sum-

mer season is the series of orchestral concerts

eiten nightly by Theodore Thomas at the Central
ek Garden. This is a large building, occupy-th- e

D corner of Seventh Avenue and Fifty-nin-th

street, and combining under one roof a

P hotel, a restaurant, a large concert-roo- m, and an
H nnwalled auditorium in the open air, where the

1

listeners can catch the breeze from the adjacent
Park. There is room for an aclience of more

: than two thousand. Of this number yoo will
1 observe a large proportion seated at email tables

occupy the floors of three connected music
hall tables that will each accommodate a party
of four or five. Nearly all the listeners have
Lager bier, lemonade, ice-crea- cofFee, or some
other refreshment, before them. This is tLe
peculiarity of the place, that it combines music
with the restaurant. This is the only respect
able" audience in New York that enjoys sym-

phonies and lager bier at tho same instant. This
combination is a German idea, an importation
of the same composite recreation which is so
popular, indeed, in almost every part of Europe,

the combination of music with social enjoy-
ment and the mild stimulus of the malt. The
a alienee is like one at the Heidelberg Castel
Garten, or at the "Bruhlscben Terrasse" in
Dresden, a social company, plentifully sprinkled
with the fashionable element ; bat not so atten-
tive as in Germany to the music. It is a new
thing f r the solid citizens of New York to find
thenwelte at home in a bler-garten-." Per-ha- ps

they may Civ! the German system of
potations preferable to oar national habit of

taking fiery liquors at a bar, and without even
the redemption of a musical accompaniment.

The music of theM entertainments is good.
Theodore Thomas conducts the orchestra, which
numbers aboat fifty. Slatzka, of the Phil-

harmonic Society, leads the violins. Eergner,
the popular violincelliet, is also a member of this
orchestra. Leitsch is the "star" trombonist,
lie evolves from this brass instrument a tone
to pure anl vibrant that you think of Dean
Swift's process for extracting sunbeams from
cucumburs. Levy, the cornet player, performs
brilliant tourt de fort upon bis instrument.
Each Friday night the programme of the concert

compositions of a superior order to the
general average of Straass, Verdi, and Offenbach,
the composers that find most fvor with the
American public On these nights one can bear
a movement from Beethoven, a concerto by Men-
delssohn or Schutnama, a song by Schubert, all
excellently rendered. Last season the " classical
nights " were a more distinct feature of these en-
tertainments than they have been this summer.
It is to be reared that waltzes and galrps will
reign upreme another year.

between the three arts of the ennert tfc
I i5 cieareo:. nd the musicians, nearly all of
i wtou. are merman, bemay observed wendiee

w.j M me adjacent restaurant, where they
refresh their artirtic energies with potations oflager bier. This drink, I am sorry to say, has
degenerated of late years. In Germany it is
hardly considered to be an intoxicating beverage,
and contains only two or three per cent, of
alcohol ; but here the appetite kr fiery potations
has run the alcoholic percentage up to six per
eent. Some enthusiastic brewers are aaLj to add
trychnine, tobacco, and other cheerful fillips to

the brew. However this may be, it is undoubted
that the Uger bier at present in use in New York
produces decidedly stimulant edicts after the
fourth glass is reached.

The price of admittance to the; concerts is 35
cents ; and private boxes are let to exclusively-dispose- d

hearers at $2 extra. The receipts of
the establishment are now very large, and Mr.
Thomas is at last winning the solid reward to
which his energy and mutucal skill entitle him.
For ten years he has been struggling for success
in tliis city ; and with the establishment of the
Central Park Gardens he seems to have conquered
his triumph. He is still young and full of
energy, and is destined to a brilliant career as a
musical conductor. He is of German birth; but
coming to New York while still a child, lie be-

came Americanized, and is now speak-
ing English and German with equal corrcctnctw,

an accomplishment which was an essential to
his success in musical leadership.

Of the Boston Jubilee you liave heard at
length before now- - I did not attend it, feeling
confident that a thousand musicians gathered in-

discriminately from all parts of the Union and
set to playing without reliearsal, would not be
likely to make the tnot satisfactory quality of
music. Still, the crowd and the noise were cer-

tified to be interexting phenomena. The Boston
prefw is still bitter over the lack of enthusiasm
displayed in New York upon the subject of the
Jubilee. One Bwton paper says that a New
York during his viit to the Hub,

actually spat in tlie Frog Pond !" It tuay be
conceived that the Jubilee ha not left the Bos-tonia-ns

in a very har ry frame of mind.
Gen. Sickles, the newly appointed Minister to

Spain, was tendered a reception on the evening
of the 30th nit., which wa a pleasant and brilliant
affair. Among about 400 gentlemen present I
noticed Admiral Godon, Capt. Nicholson of the
navy, Marslial O. Roberts, Itev. E. II. Chapin,
Horace Greeley, Judge Davies of Orleans County,

Wakeman, and other prominent
New Yorkers. Jen. Sickles received the com-In- y

in the elegant parlors of the Kverctt IIouc.
lie is a handsome man, in spite of the fact that
he lost a limb at the battle of Gettysburg, which
has not yet been replaced by mechanical art.
lie made a little speech toward the close of the
evening, in which he illustrated the art of cleverly
saying nothing in well assorted words. Gen.
Sickles sailed for Europe on the following day.

The Academy of Design closed last week,
after a not very successful spring exhibition. Its
management has not been the best during tlie
pant few years.

Captain Worth, of llilo, after spending a few
weeks in this city, has gone on to Boston. He
is looking excellently well.

The first great exodus of the year takes place
to-d- ay from tlie city of New York. The second
occurs at the time of the Christmas holidays.
To-da- y is the eve of that uncomfortable anniver-

sary when the comfort and peace of the citizen
are given into the hands of boys with fire-crack- ers

and torpedoes. Every one who can escape from
the heated town improves his opportunity to-d- ay ;

and the rush incident to this occasion, added to the
crowd which always leaves New York on Saturday,
the present day of the week, makes the rooet crowd-

ed of Jams upon all the railroad and steamboat
routes. People fly from the city Fourth of July
as from a firat-clas- s noiiancc. Public feeling,
indeed, is becoming yearly more and more in
favor of checking the noises, discomforts, and
dangers of these irrational celebrations by gun-

powder. The privilege of discharging crackers
in the streets is now limited by law to that day

alone; the more dangerous fireworks were pro-

hibited ; and the time promies to be not far dis-

tant when we can etay in town with some moder-

ate degree of comfort upon tho Fourth of July.
Calaxts.

Carts.

E. HOFFMANN, M.D.
rbyMflas sad Ssr?ta,

Corner Merchant and Kaahumana ite- -, near roetofflce. 687 ly
"

JOHN . McCREW, M.
rnjtltlaa and Sirgtsa.

Office in II. U Chaet'a baftllne;. Fort Street.
BKrDlsca (."Aan tttwttn itaaaan mnd Frt St:

Urrica Ilocaa Froaa 8 to la A. and Crutn JwSP.il.
er.i ly

OR. J. MOTT SMITH
Dentist,

03ce corner of Fort and Uotel Street i. 671 ly

A. C. lil'Ft'l'M. M.
rhfilclsa aad Ssrjrrss,

Office and Bealdence. Aldricn Hoajr. Fort atreet 60 ly

K . . DAVIS,
ittsrnej at Law,

Will Prarttce la all the Cuarte of tte Kingdom, In tola EngUah
and Hawaiian Wngnairee.

S2 OJler aw Qaeea Strtrl, ite Iae Cwft H. ly

a. r. jvuu.
Itttraf j and Caillr at Law,

Fort etreet, three doora below Merchant Streets. 649 ly

8. U. DOLE,
Ittaraej at Law.

OJSte aver Rukaritn's Store, corner Ferf and Mrreknt
oSI strtttt, Hommlmtm. ly

HENRY THOMPSON,
ittsraej aad fstasellsr at Law.

Ovfice oa Queen Street, opooeite the Court Movie, op ataira.
tCi ly

W. C. JONES,
ittsratj at Law aad Land igrat.

WO practice la all the Coorta of the Klncdotn. De win
attend Use Ctreait Coarta la KaaaU Maal aad Hawaii,

aad viait either of thoee Uliodt oa
aperial boeiaees.

Office in tAs room lately occupied by the lion. J. U'.
Austin, in the Postojffice Building.

690 ly

JOHN II. PATr.
Astirj Pskllf,

Boaotala. H. I. OBce at the Bank of Blahop A Co. 690 6n

BOLLES A CO..
Ship Chandlers aad Csamlsslsa Jlerchants,

Queen Street, Honolulu.

Meeare. C. A. Wiluams A Co. I Meeara. C. Brewer A Co.,
Mterra. Caatle A Cooea. I MeaeraJU. UaekfeUj A Cov,
Meaars. C. L BJcharda A Co. I D. C Waterman, aq.

669 ly

1 C. WATERMAN At COH
CsastiIsa Jlerthaats.

KepaciaJ altentkai paid to the intereata of the Whalmr, TVet by
tha foroiahine; of fanda, pnrchaae and aal of Kaehanffe, Oil,
Bone, General Merchandise, and the procuring of Freight

KBVKBENCSS.
Meaata. laaac nowma.Ja. A C, New Bedford

W. O. K. ror a, Ej do.
J. C. Maaaiu. A Co., Ban Franciaoo

sadly

D. N. FLITNER,
ConUoaes hia old baaiseaa la the fireproof building,

Kaaaaaaaaai Street.
Oiroaoeaeters rated by obeervatioes of the aaa sad etare

with a tranait iaairaaaeat accurately adjoated to tha
aaerldiaa of Hoaotala. Particular attention gireata

Baa watch repairlog. Sextant and quadrant
(iaaeee ailTered and adjusted Chart and

aaatical Instruments conetaaUy on
CSS hand and fur aale. Jy

gusintss Carts.

c. S. BARTOW,
inttUnrer,

Salro Reel at Queen Sirrel, daer Iran
fcSO Aaabamana street. ly

WILD,- -a. r. aoaaa.
ADAMS Ai WILDER.

Inrtlsa and fommIInn Merrhants,
rial PROOF STORE,

I at Rablaaaw'a Bwildiagt Ur" Street.
Sii-l- y

C. BREWER A CO.
Csmmivion and Shipping Uerrhants,

63 Hasalalw. Oahs. II. t. T

W. N. LADDi
Mechanics

Tsola, and Ixrirnltiral lnplenents
SS Fart Street. 1

' I,. I.. TOR IIKKT,
uratrr la all kind sf Building 3Uterial,

Paintt and Oil, Wall faptr, ITinJow mnd Picture Gla$$,
Siu. BtinJ, Uoort, c, Ac.

Orncs So. 20 EM.asiPa, (074 ly) Oprosrra Cocav Docsa- -

C. L RICHARDS &-- COm
Ship Cbandlers asd Ctfmmiasion Merchants, and

Dealers la Crarrsl 3Ierchsndlse,
Keep eoostantly on hand a fall assortment of merchandise, Idc

theaapplyof Whalers and Merchant vcaaela.
.

IRA RICHARDSON,
laipsrter and Dealer la Coot's Shoes Hoe nothing,

i'arnlblng tiesds I'erramerj, Jtr.
Corner Frt and Merchant Street;

670 Ho.NOLLLi:, II. 1.

W. I GREEN,
Ceneral foMtnIlon iecnt and Crokrr,

fjtrry htheut, ii Honolulu.
C. s. araacaa. a. aacraaiaa

C11AS. X. SPENCER Ai (JO.,
Ceneral CsmailIsa Jlerehants

Qaieeai Street. CfcAJjr Hawalala.
EDWIN JONES,

tracer and Ship fhaadler,
LAIIAINA, MAUI.

Money and Recruits farnUlid to Skips oa Favorable Terms.
froT ly

THE NEWSPAPER KUOKOA,
PablUhrd UeeLlj la the Hawaiian Un-rnar- e.

It baa the lararat circaUlHHi in the rnup, and la read both
ty llawaiiana and Vont.nm. Price $ a year In ad

ranee. AdrertiareneuU translated into Hawa-
iian free of charge. Offl.-- e in South

Sd7 corner of Sailor'a Home ly
ED. IIOFFSCIILAEGER A CO

Irnpsrtersand fsoioiUloB Merchants,
Cerarr afFart aad Mrrcbaal Streeta.

607 ly

F. A. SCHAEFER Si. CO.
Importers and Commission Mrrrhant.t,

110NOLCLU, ly HAW. ISLANDS.

E. O. II ALL. Si SON,
Importers and Dealer la Hardware, Dry Goods,

faints, OUt, and General Merchandite.
647 Corner fort and King Ma. ly

JOHN R1TSON.
Dealer In Wines, Spirits, lie and Torter.

A43 Haaiolaln. ly
JOHN THOS. WATERHOUSE.

Importer and Dealer la Ceneral Merchandise,
669 Queen Street, Honolala. ly

raaaa bow. oooraar aa-ws-
.

BROWN Si CO..
Importers 4. Wholesale Dealers la Wines, Spirits, if.

671 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU. 6m

1. a. walks a. s. c. allkx
WALKER Ai ALLEN.

Shipping and lomralssion 31 ert bants,
6S IIQXOLULC, II. I. iy

II. E. MelNTTRE Si BROTHER.
Grocery, Feed Store and Cakerj,

Corner of King and Fort Streets, Honolulu, H. I. 642 ly

JOHN A r LETT,
Merchant Tailor,

6S9 norrx grassr. opposite C. K. Williama. 'ly
McCOLGAN St JOHNSON,

Merchant Tailors,
FORT STREET, HONOLULU, H. I,

671 Opposite Theod. C. lleack'a. ly

FISCHER A. ROTH,
Merchant Tailors.

Fort Street, opposite Odd Fellow's Hall. Ilonolula, H. I
671 ly

sf. O. CBALLSMKL A. BLrMK.

CI1ALLAMEL Si CO..
Importers and Dealers la W ine, Spirits Ales, lc,

No. $ NUUJNU STREET,
676 Opposite Merchant street, Honolulu, n. I. ly

Si CO.,
iMroBTUta asd pasxaaa l

Hardware, Cntlery, Dry Goods Paints and Oils,
and General Merchandise,

674 No. 9S Af.VC STREET, HONOLULU. ly

J. PERRV.
Dealer in General Merchandise,

Fl RE-PRO- STORE,
Corner of JMel and Suudnu Streets, Honolulu, II. 1.

also
Retail Eatablhmcnt oa .osann Street.

669 Above the Fire-pro-of More. ly
CHUNG HOON.

Commlsslsa Merckaat asd General Jjrent,
Agent for the Pankaa anl Ainaualn Sairar Itantations Im-

porter of Teaa and other Chinese and Foreign UooJa
and wholesale dealer in Hawaiian Produce,

la Now Staae Stare, Nwaastw St., be I aw Kias;.
60 ly

AFONG Si ACHL'CK,
Importers. Wholesale and Cetall Dealers la General

Merchandise and Chinese Goods.
Firewraat Stare, Xaamaai Street.Cnder the Public UaJU e&3 ly

HYMAN Si BROTHERS.
lMrosTsaa,

Wholesale and Cetall Dealers la Dry Goods, Clothing,
nATS, rCUMSHIXQ GOODS,

Ladies and Genu Boots and Shoes, Yankee Notions, As., Ac,
Capt. Smow'e Building,

Ho. SO MERCHANT ST., t70 ly) HONOLULU.

M. P II I L L I PS Si CO.
MBOKTKBS AID

Wholesale Dealers la Clothlna:, Boots, Shoes, Oats,
Men's Famishing and Fancy Goods,

Ho. 4 MERCHANT ST., (671 6m) HONOLULU.

M. 8. GRINBAITM at COM
Importers aad Wholesale Dealers la Fashionable

Clothlnr, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,
And every variety of Gentlemen's Superior Furnishing Goods

Store formerly occupied Ly W. A. Aid rich,
649 Maite't Block, (jueen it. ly

THOMAS SPENCER,
Ship Chandler, Dealer la General Merchandise, Island

Predate, Ac, aad Commission Merchant.
Brrsa's Bay. II lie, S. I.,

Will keep constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every
description of goods required by ships and others.

Tne highest price given for Island Produce.
CT Money advanced for Bills of Exchange at reasonable ratea.

670 ly
THEO. 11 . DAVIES,

Late Janian, Qreen ajr Co.)
Importer aad Commission Merchant,

lorrr roa
Z.LOTVS tr THE LIVERPOOL UNDERWRITERS,
NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANY, mnd
BRITISH ajr FOREIUN MARINE INSURANCE CO.

Flro Proof BuUiinga, Kaahumana aad Queen Streeta.
664 ly

ALLEN Si CHILLINGWORTII,
Kawaihae, Hawaii,

WTO continue the General Merchandise and Shipping bnstneaa
at tho above port, where they are prepared to tarnish

the Justly celebrated Kawaihne Potatoes, and
aach other reerulta aa are required

by whale ships, at the
shortest notice and oa tha moat reasonable terms.

SPirewood on ZXaxxcI.C9 ly

llnsintss Carts.

LEWERS Si DICKSON.
Dealers la Lnuiber and Building Materials

684 Fort Street. ly

Til. C. HEUCK.
General Commission Merchant.

6S6 Fart Street. ly
ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT.

Commission Mercbaut and General Shipping ipent,
680 Ilanaluln. Oabu. ly

lisx a. castlb. j. a. atbkhtos. a. a. cooaa.
CASTLE A-- COOKE.

Importers and GrnVral Merchants,
Kins; atreet. appoaile tae Sromen's Chapel.

AlJiO. AGENTS FOR
Dr. Jaynes Celeorate-- t'auiily Medicines,
Wheeler r Wilson's Sewing Machines.
The New EugHud Mutual Life Insurance Company,
The Kohala Guitar Company, Hawaii.
The Haiku Sumir Company, Siaui.
The Hawaiuui Suar Mills, Maui.
The Wsialoa tutai Planttwin, Oahu.
The Lumahai Kij PUnUiiion, Kao:ii 603 ly

BISHOP Si CO.. UnaUera,
Office, In the eat corner of Maker's Block,

Kastiuraante street, Honolulu.
Draw Rills of Exchange on

The Babk or CAuroa.tiA. San Francisco
Messrs tiaisSKLL.MisTia 3t Co., New Vork.

LfK if WllLK, New York,
TaaaoxT National Kask, Boston.
tiaiKNiAL liAaa Conr.Tios. Lontlou.
MefM. MABCt'AKP. Asdhk A Co., Paris.

Agents Pa. iho Ixhi kascb Co. and Maxhattaji Lars Isst a- -

akcb In.
Will receive deposits, llscuint flrsclass bualnesspaer,and

attend to eolle.rtinv.rtc. id ly

insurance Carts.

1 1 a 1 1 1 1 r 1 1 c ; 1 1 -n it e .m i : n
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
rHVHE UNDERSIGNED. HAVING BEEN

M. Appt-intr- d Agents of the above Cotupany, are prepared
to Insure risks aainst Fire on lnne and Kni k Uuilding.
and on Merchandise stored Ihereiu. on most favorable

For particulars apply at the vtlire of
F. A. SCHAEFER A CO.

Honolulu, May 4. 1803. 61 lr
I M P II R 1 A L

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LONDON.

(Ealabliatsecl A. D. 1803.)
CASH CAPITAL. 8.000.000:

f BMI E UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
M. Appointed Agents of the above Company for the Hawai-

ian Islands,

Are Prepared to Iusure Against Fire
On Brick. Stone and Wooden Buildings, Furni-
ture, c, on the most favorable terms. For particulars apply
at the ouice of (OKI ly) WALK Kit A ALL K.N.

F. A. SCHAEFER,
AGENT Brnnru Board of Cuderwrilrrs,

Dread en Board of Uuderivritt-ra-,

Aernt Virnan Bonrd of I'oilrrtrrilrrs.
6S7 ly

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON AND UDIXUUIU.'II.
Established, 13oo.

CAPITA L 2.000.000
Accasaialatetl and Invented FhuiI. 2,838,118

UNDKKSIGNKD II AVE BEENT1HE AGKNT5 lor the Sandwich UU ids, and are
authorised to Insure against Fire upon favorable terms.

Risks taken in any part of the Inlands on Wooden Huildinjjs,
and Merchandise stored therein. Dwelling Houses and furni-
ture, limber, Coals, hips in harbor with r witliout cargoes or
under repair. 67U ly ED. 11 JFFsCHLAKGLK A CO.

THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN
MARINE INSURANCE COMP'Y,

CLIMITED,)
RISKS AT THE LOWESTACCEPTS clauses in the Policies of this Company are

specially advantageous. THEO. U. DAVIES,
Agent.

THE NORTHERN COMP'Y
Issues Fire and Life Politics

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS. ALLON for Losses settled with promptitude.
619-l-y THEO. 11. DAVIES, Agent.

MEIIC1IANTS 3IUTUAI
MARINE COMPANY.

Ot ut FrunclHco.
UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTVIIE agenta for tlie above Company, beg leave to

Inform the public that they are now prepared to usue
MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES ON

CARGOES, FREIGHT aad IREASL'RE.
C431y WALKER A ALLEN.

ASSISTS!
THE

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMP'Y
OF HARTFORD, CONN.,

IFIZi an accumulated Unserve Fund of over Ttcenfy
fire Jlillion Dollars, is the

Oldest Mntnal Insurance Company in.Imerlra,
Has the Largest amount of Assets,

The Largest Receipts and Smallest Expenses
The Largest number of Members,

Pays the Largest Return Dividends,
lud is the most Liberal Co. In existence.

BEEN "APPOINTED AGENT
for the Hawaiian Islands of the above old and wealthy

Life Insurance Company, lam reared to furnish any in-

formation perialninc to Life Insurance, an.1 to receive ap-
plications for the insuring of lives of any ace between 14 and
CO years, on aa favorable terms as are offered by any other
company.

The attention of those contemplating insuring their own lives
or the Uvea of others, is invited to the superior advautagea
offered by this Company, In tee latge amount of its asaeta
and the consequent security atfurded to the insured. Its ae

from Interest alone more than covers all the expenses,
payments on account of the death of members.

Circulars and all other desired information will be supplied
on application, personally or by letter, to

II. M. WHITNEY,
6C9 6m Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

PIANOS FOR SALE !

Q2SO. XIVTSTOSI. a?2SO.
FfVHESE ARE THE BEST AND MOST RE
M liable Pianos manufactured, noted for standing in tune and

wearing welL They are made of the best seasoned materials
with all the modern improvements. Rosewood case, with seven
octaves. A l0,
One Cabinet Organ for Sale, with powerful Tone,

SCtTABLB FOB A CBTCBCB.
669 6m W. FLSCHER.

?IAISOS!
AND OTHER MUSICAL 1N- -

rlSTKL" M ENTS,

Silt Tr.ED AD EEP1IRED,
BY CHARLES DERBY, AT THE THEATER.

Lessons Given on Piano and Guitar.
Beat of references given. 660 ly

ALEXANDER REMOND,
Of the Impertaf Farm, Rambouillet,')

VETERINARY SURCEON,
HAS COMMENCED BUSINESS

at No. IO Eaaaaa Street.
All business in hia Una aa Veterinary SureeonJ r 1 promptly attended to. Particular attention paid

to all diseases of Hones.
COWS AND SOWS CAREFULLY SPATED.

All orders left with Mr. BERTRAND, Barber.
No. 40 Hotel street, or at Mr. KELLY'S Stables.
Fort street, will be attended to. 674 4m

Overland Paper!
FINE ARTICLE OF THIN WHITEA Ruled Letter Paper, for Overland and European cor-

respondence. Two fbeets can be sent in a single envelope.
PRICE S4 a ream, or $1 per quarter ream packare.
For aale by 639 lm) II. M. WHITNEY.

gTccbanifal.

v. risen
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher,

HOTEL STREET,
692 Near th Drug Store of J. Mott Smith tr Co. ly

1:. a. Aiii:iti,fi.v,
SADDLE ot HARNESS MAKER,

Fort and Hotel Streets, Honolulu. ErF:
17 Carriaifes Trimmed with neatness and dispatch. Island

Orders attended to promptly. 690 ly

O. CLAKK,
Boot and Shoe Maker and Dealer in Leather and

Shoe Findings,
ejjSV iM Street, bet. Xuuanu and Maunakea Sis.

f jil ICrOrders from the country sol and promptly
attended to on the most reasonable terms. 690 ly

J. STKAIX,
DOOT AND SHOEMAKER.

Jf ST ARRIVED FROM SAN FRAN
CISCO, is prepared to execute all orders in his line
with promptness and neatness. Satisfaction war- -

granted.
685 International Hotel premises. Hotel Street. 3m

W. Ci. WOOLSEY,

HAS REMOVED II IS SAIL
lyjrTtotne 01a ice uouse iue iw i p

r . . . ... 1 . : ...
T .AUUanU Street. A 11 omm iinrupv. iu mm y

vill receive immediate ailentiou. 687 6nT

JOB. TIBBT, THOS. SOKKNSOK.

TIIIKK2TS As SOKExVSOT,
Ship Carpenters and

At D. Foster & Cos Old Stand,
BMLNear the " Honolulu Iron Works.- - 6S7 CiniS

DALTON 6c BLAUVELT,
Saddle and Harness ITIakers,

KING STREET, HONOLULU.
a Lti ve

Carriage Trlmniing in all It
ltraurlies.

(rders from the other Islands promptly attended to. CS1 ly

J. .11. OAT V SOX,

KAAHUMANU STREET,

fr Entire satiaraction cnaranteed in all
work turned out from our Loft. 669 ly

Joua Nott. Sam'l Nott.
JOHN NOTT & CO.,coipi:ir aivo Tiis.niTiis.

rtUKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TO
M. tlie public that they are prepared to furnish all kinds of

Copper Work, consisting in part of 8TILLS, RTBiaa PANS, eoa- -
CBLM PANS, WORJti, rCMPS, etc, etc.

Also on hand, a full assortment of Tinware,
Which they offer for sale at the lowest market prices.

ALL KtDS or BKPAIHISG DONB WITH KEATSE93 ASD DISPATCH.

Orders from the other Islands will meet with prompt attention.
Shop on Kaahumanu St., one door above Flituer's. 630 61a

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
II Sty 1 Kin Street, next to Bethel Vestry.

Honolulu, II. I. 674 Jy

J. H. WICKE,
CABINET MAKER,

ALAKCA STBBKT BELOW TBI THKATKB.

Furniture made and repaired at reasonable prices. 674 ly

JAS. L. LEWIS,
COOl-El- l VIVO GAUG11K,

At the Old Stand,
Corner of King and Bethel Streets.

A large Stock of OIL SIIOOKS and all Kinds of Coop
ering constantly on hand.

"i;jm 1 He hopes by attention to busiuesd to merit a con-l4-"- ..f

tinuance of the patronage which he has hitherto
and for which he now returns his thanks.

672 6m

. H O I It O IV,
FORT STREET,

IS PREPARED TO REPAIR

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND MUSIC BOXES
666 With promptness and dispatch. ly

OEOKGE TV. IVORTOIY,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

WILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS
At the Old Stand, on tlie. Enplaiuide,

00 lv Next above the Custom House.

SAHIJi:., Jiff. CARTER,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

ESPLANADE,
pjNEXT DOOR ABOVE L. L. TORBERTS.

toz ly

WILLIAM CLARK,
BOOT AXI) SHOE 1TIAKER,

BEGS RESPECTFULYL
to notify hia friends and the public
aenerallv that he has taken the Stand
on Fort street, recently occupied by Mr. Andrews as

a Machine Shop, where he is prepared to execute all orders in
his line with prouitness and in a workmanlike manner. 663 ly

JAS. A. BUKDICI.,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

Conlinvtt the business
At his Old Stand on the Esplanade.

All wor4 done with care, and orders promptly attended to.
652 Cbabgka Modbjiatb. ly

F. H. & C. SECELKEN,
Tin, Copper, Zinc and Sheet Iron Workers,

Annana Street, bet. Merchant and Qneen,
a HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND

a& Stoves, Lead Pipe, Qalv. Iron Pipe, Plain and Hose
Bibbs, etop Cocks, India Kubber Hose best ly in
lengths of 23 and 60 fret, with Coupling and Pipe' com-

plete. Also, a very large slock of Tinware of every descrip-
tion. Jobbing and Repairing done to order promptly and war-
ranted. Particular attention given to Ship Work.

Thankful to the citisens of Honolulu, and the Islands gen.
erally, for their liberal patronage in the past, we nope by strict
attention to business to merit the same for the future.

XT Orders from the other Islands will be carefully attended
to. 643 ly

PACIFIC BRASS FOUNDRY.
y-- v THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE

Th spectfully inform the public that he la prepared to cast
Vvf and finisn all kinds of brass and composition work withViX dispatch and at reasonable rates.

Xy All kinds of ship and plantation worV furnished on short
notice.

XT Constantly on hand, hose couplings of the following,
sixes:!, i. 1, 1,, 2 and 2. Also, oil cups and gangs cocks.

JAMES A. HOPPER,
642 ly King street.

CUSTOM MADE

FURIVI TXT 3EwL3E!

CAN BE HAD AT

CEO LEONARD'S SHOP,
ON THE ESPLANADE, .

Consisting of

Bureaus, Wardrobes, Bedsteads,
TABLES, LODGES. FASII-ST1D- S,

Whatnots, Book Cases, Secretaries, &c, &c
Furniture manufactured at this Establishment Warranted as

good, if not better, than the imported, and offered at moderate
prices.

66 CALL AND SEE. , 8m

gomcstit gnrimrf.

IStiS). 1SC9.
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Sugar and Molasses.
C1ROP COMING IN AND FOR SALE IN

to suit purchasers, by
668 6m WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

WAILUKU PLANTATION.
TThTEW CROP, NOW COMING IN.
m. r or saie nv

680 3m C. BREWER A Co., agents.

SUG AH. AWT1 HTnT. A ftT?C
tTtK TIIE KOHALA SUGAR COMPACT,r kvw sic 10 uuanLii.ies u suil ov

680 3m CASTLE A COOKE.

MAKEE
jyEW CROP OF

SUGAR AND MOLASSES!
Now Coming in. For Sale by

6"3 Cm c. BREWER & Co., agents.

O NOME A
Sugar and Molasses Crop 1869,

CIOMING IN. FOR SALE IN
purchasers, by

666 6m WALKER A ALLEN. Agents.

PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION.
Sugar and Molasses Crop 18G9,

COMING IN. FOR SALE IN Q.UANTI
purchasers, by

666 6m WALKER A ALLEN,' Agent,

WILDER PLANTATION.
KUALOA, OAHU.

647 ly ADAMS A WILDER, Agents.

II. Carnwell, Proprietar.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES

FROM THIS PLANTATION FOR SALE
in lots to suit purchasers. AnDlv ta

642 ly QKU. C McLEAN, Agent.

HAWAIIAN LEATHER !

Sole and Leather and Tanned
Goat Skins.

A REGULAR SUPPLY FROM TJIE CELE-
BRATED

WAIMEA TANNERY,
For sale at the lowest market rates by

682 ly A. 8. CLEG HORN, Agent.

DUFFIN'S MARKET,
G. WALLER,

KINO STREET. HONOLULU. 0 687 ly

FORT ST., FAMILY
E. II. BOYD.

Choicest Meats from finest herds. Poultry, Fish, Vegetables
4c, furnished to order. C67 ly

SilVCr STREET,
OPPOSITE J. LEWIS1 COOPER SHOP,

f '' an' a VI In 1 11 Famillea can be
W : Sliunlird with the

beat of
Beef, Mutton, Fork and Sausages,

AT RKASOSABLK BATBS.
632 Sm WISSENBACU A SnREI. Prop'rs.

SOLE AND SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins,

ON HAND AND FOR SALE,
from the well-know- n

WAIMEA TANNERY C. NOTLEY,
By (669 ly) A. S. CLEQHORN, Agent.

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS,
By IIUDDY dr. GRAY, at Leleo.

RECEIVED A LARGE AND FULL
stock of material, are prepared to supply their customers

and the public, with the beat Yellaw, Brown nud
White SOAP. ALSO

HOPT V1VI OIL, SOAP,
In large or small quantities to suit.
P. 8. Soap grease always wanted. 653 ly

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,
BY W. J. RAWLINS.

PROPRIETOR OF TIIE ABOVETHE is prepared pply his customers, and the pub-
lic in general, with the best nality YELLOW SOAP.

SOFT SOAP alwny an hand.
Tbb Highest Phick ram fob Soap Gkkas. 64S ly

GEORGE LEONARD,
Manufacturer of FURNITURE of all De-

scriptions.
PLANING, SAWING AND TURNING DONE.

Mouldings of all kinds ronstantly aa Hand.
662 ly

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY !

R. LOVE & BROTHERS, Proprietors,
NUUANU STREET.

MEDlUMTxD NAVY BREAD,PILOT,on hand and made to order.

Also, Water, Soda and Butter Crackers,
JENNY LIND CAKES. Ac.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED on the shortest notice.
FAMILY BREAD, made of the Best Flour, baked daily and

always on hand.
N. B. BROWN BREAD OF THE BEST QUALITY.

689 ly

C. E. WILLIAMS,
JffaaBfaetnrer, Importer and Dealer la Faraltare

Of Every Description.
Furniture Ware Room on Fort street, opposite E. H. Boyd's

Family Market; Workshop at the old stand,
Hotel street, near Fort.

N. B. Orders from other islands promptly attended to. 89-l- y

II. TltUiTlPEK,
PIAIIO FORTE AND TUNER,

HAS RETURNED AOAIN.

ORDERS LEFT AT DR. SMITH'S
Ding Store, and at Win. Fischer's Furniture

a a Rooms, promptly attended to. 666 6m

IVew Goods per Idaho !

JUST OF
RECEIVEdTa FINE

Ladies and Misses Boots and Shoes,
Gents' Best Boots,

Boys Fine Boots and Shoes.
ALSO

ALL THE LATE AND NEW STYLES OF

Dry and Fancy Goods.
Far Sale Cheap Call aaa See.

674 6m J. DAVIS tt CO.

SHIP MASTERS
AND OTHERS BOUND TO SEA AND INof reading matter, can find a Urge supply of

Illustrated Papers, Magazines and Books,
AT WHITNEY'S BOOKSTORE. Files of Har-per's Weekly, Leslie's and other illustrated papers, for 6 or 12months back, on hand anil for sale cheap.
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KIXa LAII OA II II PACKET.
THE SLOOP

LIVE YANKEE, L
CAPTAIN DUDOIT,

Will leave every 3fondity afternoon for Ports on.
OaJm, returning Saturday mornings.

688 3m CHAS. N. 8PEXCER A CO., Agents.

FOK IIILO AND KOIlAIaA.
THE FAST-SAILIN- G CLIPPER SCHOONER

Tk. X TT --tSL IE3C X,
W. II. Babeeek, Cam.,

Vill run to IIUo, touching at Jlonoipu.
For Freight or Passage apply to the Captain, or to
6S6 6m C. N. SPENCER A CO., Agent.

FOR KONA AND KAU.
THE SCHOONER

KONA PACKET
Capt. J. Whitfora",

Mill run regularly on the above route.
For Freight or Passage apply to the Captain, or to
680 tim CHAS. M. SPESCt-- A CO., Agents.

FOR KONA, HAWAII.
THE SCHOONER

Capt. Joe Went,
Will run regularly to ports on Kona, touching ot

Kohala on her return.
For Freight or Passage apply to the Captain on board, or to
686 6m CHAS. N. SPENCER A CO., Agents.

Regular Paekct for Ilanalci, Kauai.
THE CLIPPER SCHOONER

FAIRY QUEEIV,
SMITH, MASTER,

TJ'iZi Sail as a Regular Packet as above.
For Freight or passage apply to
6S8 Sm WALKER A ALLEN.

THE POPULAR

CLIPPER SCHOONER LILITT

WUl run regularly to JJOLOKAT.
For freight or passage apply to the Captain, or to
685 6m CHAS. N. SPENCER A CO.

REGULAR PACKET (

FOR j

LAHAINA AND MAKEE'S LANDING.
THE FAVORITE CLIPPER SCHOONER

MARY ELLEN,
E. I. CRAN- E- MASTER.
IFtZZ run regularly betioeen Honolulu and the aljov

narncd ports.
For freight or passage apply to the Captain on board, or to
685 6m C. BREWER A CO.

Regular Packet Tor Lnliaiiia.
THE WELL-KNOW- N EXTREME CLIPPER

Schooner
NETTIE MERRILL,

J. C. CLUNEY, MASTER, -

Is laid on as a Regular Packet to Lahaina, and, if sufficient
inducement offers, to Maalca and Kalepolepo. -

For Freight or Passage apply to the Captain, or H. HACK-FIEL- D

A Co. 683 3m

For Hilo and Ouomea, Hawaii.

Schooner Annie,
Will run aa a Regular Packet to the above ports. For Freight

or Passage apply to
07U DDI WA.LiK.EK ALLE.l, Agents.

For Hilo and Kaupakuca, Hawaii.

$k Schooner -ctive,

Will run as a Regular Packet to the above porta, touching at
LAHA1N A. For Freight or Passage apply to

670 6m WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

Hawaiian Packet Iiinc
FOR

SAN FRANCISCO !

The following Flrst-Cla- ss Vessels will Ban Sega--
larly In the Honolala Line:

D. C. Murray,
Cambridge.

ItVib B?aat'iflB'. atr Pfl W.SL fT tlamVltiir Bill rasMl(P aVVm fTUafl At kna CraB

Cabin and Steerage Passengers, apply to
ts. (t 1 t IT L-- n a ATT aTmT A a0S OAU ttALIVaMV If AUXiCtl, AKUW9.

JAPANESE BAZAR I
Removed to No. 38 Fort Street

MIS. JTSStJGaLaTa
RESPECTFULLY CALL THEWOULD of Residents and Visitors to tha

CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

JAPANESE WARE!
INCLUDING

Many New Goods Just Opened,
Japanese Lanterns,

Beauuiui straw-worke- d Boies,
Crystal Jewell y,

Scarf Rings, Statuary.
Porcelain Ware, Embroidery,

Bronte and Silver Buckles,

Studs, Inlaid Cabinets, Fishing Canes,
Bamboo Camion, Charts a, Carloa, lie, Ike

ALSO, A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

India Rubber Gpoa !
Fine Water-pro- of Coats and Capea, Ponchos,

erosnes, mbm, walking uanea.
Drinking Caps, Telescope Tumblers.

Dolls, Napkin Rings, Toys, Rings,
India Robber 3ewelry. Teething Rings

Vest Chains, Ac aje Ac.
ALL NEW GOODS JTST RECEIVED,

abo conraigiao

The Finest Assortment of Rubber Goods
EVER OPENED IN THIS MARKET,

at n
JAPANESE BAZAR,

: NO. 33 FORT STREET.
697 8m

HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY.

TJAKE ALL I'NDS OF
Hachinery, Sugar Wills, Steam Engines,- -

CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES.
Also, Boilers, Coolers and Sheet Iran Work, and an kinds of

BRASS AND IRON CASTINGS.
A large stock of Piping. Elbows, Teaa, Btasa Valves aad

Cocks, Sheet Iron. Boiler Plate. Bar Iron, Centrifugal Wires,
India Rubber Packing, and every dojeription of Jiacbincry
always on hand. .

1 Great Variety of Machinery oa aunt fc for Sale Lair,
685 ly HONOLULU IRON WOBKfl CQ.

Novels, New and Old.
A N INVOICE JUST RECEIVED AT TIIEza Book store of (66S) at WHiTijiY.
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; kr lUltf. N.ko.(ru kauui.
3 r Fairy Uuan. Hmitk, (mat KaaaX
I m-h- r K:uu:kiU. Uwllaatirr. from M4ukaL
I- - r kr M.4 Klkw ap, froaa Xui.
1 !J raoahl. Kitlarurk, from Hawaii.
a aaip Hi, Frytn. I A Jay a tm Pan Fraaciaco.
irhr ta arwa-k- . John Hall, fmin M4kai.
3 ckr Nui Mcmll, Ctauwy, & MaaU

hr MuoUal, Makaiil, Irom Maui.
4 Mrhr Kamail. BaUaalvr. from Molnkai.
4 K-h- t Aaute, laty, tram Hawaii.

UEriKTVKCS.
Aaj". 3f. hr Ka ML Pcwar, Mani.

SO-- i4. hr .Nelli (lunay. i t Maui.
MH. hr Mannokawai. Mkahi. U Maui.
:u- r- . hr 5fanaU. UerriU, kr Hawaii.
SO Hrhr Mary, fetal. pr
.'! Am ahip War Hank. WUIiama.Cnr McKran'a I.
31 rVhr Mary F.lk-- Cram, a Maak
31 Vkr Kinait, WahU. tor Mani.
--tlH. hr llatla. Mika, ar ManL
St rVhr Kim Piwsrt, Wkit4. ( Hawaii.
31 Mt'kr Arttaa. MIUak. Maui.

rt. br Fair Uuaan. Mrniia. tor Kauai.
I Am bark'D.C. Murray, Baepocrii, O 8aa ik.

2 Am ka Caawlen, Kobinano. (r Puvl fttiamJ.
2 Ana ahlp llaw. Frata. kx-- tlaagaoog.
S br Moi nciki. Map, ft Maui.
3 Hrhr Pnaakl. lUttrnck. Hawaii.

H. kr Warwick. John Bull, kn Mt4taai.
. .

KXTORTJ.
Fua it ta Faasiciaco Tcr D. C. SI array, Sep. 1

lUnnna. Wfca kw PaU.ly. ft lil.ST3
atfa. tta S,3"J "heap aklna, ....... 1JO

ItonaaaiuU anVcta, cs. 1 ttieara, Ifca. ......... Cu3.1tK
HUlaa. grern. ........ Tlkw. Ba. ......... S,lj
Molriiia". giUla....... S,ia; Wai4, B. ........... i,blt
Falu. Ira 7lli

Tr-tic....Ji-4. 464.3a.

Fa Tasaala r Pc Caavlea, "VpC S :
CUT.-a- . It. s--4J

Value-Do- mra IK 4 4A,

Fa . Fkawciacn .Prr D. IT. Murray. t Mra A
I. Rna. Mra Ja Ruaa. Mia R Roaa, Mr AJ I'artwruckf,
a'aplala lluMMartt ami wlm. Miaa UaMMtra. laaa Wraarl, J V
Mur'aa. laaa-- l Wtfhatrr. W Mann. A l L'artwrWkt. Aartaa--
rr CartwriKM, Jkn Murraa, Mw Le. F W Mclilray.

Ilrnry ll:iaaam, Ala RaloaiM. F Krai r. Fre4 Mayor, A4rkva
Dalwl,! llauaar, A rkkranw, Maalrr Tkonipmm - tl.

Faw TisaatcT Per Caonica, 0epc J Joha Kaa, Kik
bknla X

Mawreae Caatrt I at Jialaalraliy.
Trios u IIazu5 r. McDos au This wm aa action

la admiralty beiurv Ju-I-f Waletuaoa, wbereia the
lihclloat Ltjs dunagw at for ajeaolt and
battery by respondeat, enmmitted 00 him on board
the AaterUna ahip Lartnza ta the harbor of Uooolalii
is May list, cluvrjin j him with knocking him dowo,
stamping' him several times with the heel of his boot
upon his face ami je, thereby breaking the cheek
Lone, and permanently injuring' the eye.

31 r. R. II. Stanley, proctor fur respondent, on the
20th of A ajust, tied a plea to the jarvdatio, sod
the next day was fixed la argue oa the plea. On the
Slat, Mr. Y. C. Jones kr libettaat, objected to the
Court entertaining the plea of respondent to the
jurisdiction, as the American Consul nl the sole
right of protest in all matters conteuplated in the
treaty that the Con.ul w is the only person who had
the rio-h-t to protest ; ami that this Court ouzht not
ta hear tla? plea to jurisdiction, lecsase the Supreme
Court has repeatedly decVhsd the tuestiwn of juris-
diction in similar easrs. Mr. Stanley, tor the res-pond- ent,

then sl lreie. the Court in answer to the
motion, aifl Mr. Jones CJIwwed f.r Ubrllant. in reply.
The Cwurt not rule npon the motion, as to stu-taini- ny;

or denying it. bat sail mtding from notes,
With regard to the plea of the reiomlent to the t

jurisdiction in this cause, I have to say that I
regard all the points made thereon as essentially
ruled npon in the cases of Mr. Eno vs. Sonle, 2
Haw. Rep. pp. 222 and P. A. Warren el . in
Benj. Rush. Ib'hl 471, in both of which cases the
opinion of the Supreme Court as to the extent to
which the 21st article of the French treaty afiects the

of cur Courts, is very clearly set forth,
iixrisiliction cases, and the case of Young vs.
Phillips, Ibid Si'J. the duty of our Courts, sitting as
Courts of Admiralty is ably laid down. The plea to
the jurisdiction is overruled. Let the cause proceed. itIf, during the progrens of the trial anything should
be di.ac.oaed to alter the opinion of the Court as to
jurisrlictioa in this cause, the libel will be dismissed."
Mr. Stanley objected to the decision of the Court
overruling the plea of respondent to the jurisdiction,
as he had not been hearL The Court thought that
Mr. Stanley bad closed his argument, bnt if he a
robed to be beard further, the Court would listen.
Hr. Stanley replied, that be would not argue a plea
whieii Lad already been decided npon by the Court,
aaxi requited that the clerk be allowed to note his
exceptions to the opinion of the Court rendered upon
a plea. 00 which no argument had been made, and
Leore judgment had been made npon a motion
airaady ha the Court, ami the exceptions were so
crvtered-- Mr. Jones, tor libelUat, then reiueated
permission to withdraw hi motion. Mr. Stanley

tJted. The Coart then crrrruled the motion
tlia mpivleot ha the right to enter a plea to the
juris lietnn.
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la rur l--ue f Jufe .SlJi, when iffeiTing to tre
intrixluction of fretxluiu ati lalrcrs, we

jti-.to- l t!ie lanpia of Cii taln (iilieon(as j oJ

lo the Vaz'tt', eonnrimng our "latcmcnta
of tlifir reaJinoe to uaigntc hitlttr, anl aJJin,
in t!ie name ronoectioD t!iat as he was tlic rjclal
iaimlTati'jfi agent of the Hawaiian (Joreruutent.
Iii tuteuicttt was worth ofcrflit. TIe Gazette,
( June Och, dcniel the truth of our aicrtkn in
tLe fiU'jwing uneuivocuI language:

A.AI, TIIFRR I- - i C MMIf-."-IOXr- il OP IMMI-f;RTIO- S.

FROM Till? I.OVKRNMEN T. tlTllfR
PfKl.lAI. oR f.KXKRAU niMIDK.NTMLOH OTHKH- -
tiir:.i amkkii;aok a.miii.eklm:.,mik h

TIIKKC HKK.X ANV AIIHOAUM.CE TUB RETl K.N
OF 1H. 11ILI.LBHA.U."

Lest there rhoukl he no mietalc, the cCcial
.i.i ui ... r ,i. r .t :. .. .""(. J,V. y - .J UiP. j.idlT iita IB uik 4G

BtaU-ineu- t of an anonjmoas writer, but it an
authiiriztJ statemtnt." In other WurJj, 1 1 is

Lijontj Mitiistcn JcIarcJ anJ aruiJieJ
the authorit of the alxve etatciuviit. Sow let
ua quote from another kuurce :

"Xfw Voaa,July 10ih,ly.
firmrni rT. Frr. Mrmpkt,

X( Ifitfiai a . aia from the Hlat of Huutb
far4iua. mil fr aararal yaara bar rilni in Ike HarMlwirh
lamla. I IIOl.ll A COM VI..-"I- IRuM II 1 1

MJ:-r- TIIK KINO OF THK iAM M il IXI.A.Mi.
Vt llli.ll AtTHORIZK.H MK TO FROi;F.F.I TO Al A TO
I'KiM l KC LAUOKF.B A.U COL4.l4T.f FOR THE

A aUIn aa. 4 to ma. car t4 H.
F. 1. O.W-H-. .. Ilia Maj y'a Ccpnawl. Hraver alrcct. New
Vurb. taiU rTOr ponou atf.iaia Imm

W ALTtK M. KlrWOX.
iV. H. M. C am. Aayrajaa.

Now let our reader ju-J- j fur thciudeUea, aa to
wLetlier a gvntleiaan of, o f.ir tw we know, un-irujca-

ycracit, would 00 fur tukiijr himIf
a to uMis!i to tte w rIJ ucb a kUteiuent, if

untrue, or witcthcr the Minuter, who Fur rajeed

t have tlvliht-nate- l written tlie iI quoted
above, i lo be bcIi-.tcJ- . Tliere tmay Lc bo roe
utiafuctor ciilanation oflcml, but until there

w, the t'ublic Iae tbc right to believe that a
bawr and tiKlibcrace filaehl has been uttered.

We hare frequent! been charged b the
writers of the official Guzttte, wilii ottering
fal--e ataterocut, witbrmt an attempt on their
fart ti furnifli f.rcf. Quite reecntl, our

ateineac of the facta trjrding the coolie or
tbtts nhip CuiJao, which wa tuoJc only after a
knowledge of tlie fact, wa thrust back on us b
the Ministry in the following modest language:

a a tA'arllWr Ikr thlnfa prtXAi to tin ahip C7-t- o

ar a tr f av tut aa ky manrmln. Ihry a m ! k arrtl-k-- n

abuut krr at an Ibaa w koMar ( ta morality 4 lo
pKuvt nkw naostlly rtw rarrancy to any aorb ltoua la lb
ciairtlry. laaf ftmt Ikat gvi Ikal tt any anoil4 kaa knowa
In ajn al tk writer, ami atoi. on tk atrmath 4 that
artirl. Inn! b anij thai any wron t.iatd. ami 11 aftarwarUa
InrnMl aol to k anlra. tt ably una in ty )ai4ia4 da
nr, k wunUl 4ty U ami cpil to thai very a Mn-a-- to almw

lUal II wa navraly a auppr.a! raar. aa4 ant an aaarrtkaa caT a
bet. far aMrrea A4 torn yairy a4 rrrn
ca ao aaavir. af aa r4. in lira '
Jhmvlt tvkicA 4jy ar tact iy raa raaa far law,
ar a) ficr rc faarkay Muf caaafry. if araa4 afr-r-
aaa-arfA-y aay fimdtnl to krirrr arr4 firm,

Mrfr4 ky afrr a4 rtliaklt tttttmauf.
Tli 14 i merel the urs effort of the Mini-tcti- al

manner of the official or m to break the
force of our rtnrg Ftatetucnt about the coolie
ulup, ever word of which could and would be
attested under oath, (as Las been sought,) were
it not that the evidence might be used for pur-poM- CS

not contemplated when the statement was
published. We simply introduce it to show the
character of tinge with whom we have to contend
in editing our paper. Hereafter, let not our
statement be officially denied without the proof
beina at land to substantiate the denial.

Tito Mupro 1110 Court.
aiht Ec expectel, the Second Arooriatc

Justice of the Supreme Court has been making
himself ridiculou., a very laughing stick. The
caec of Thomas Ilazlin vs. Henry McDonald, in
admirality, reported in another column, has been
before Judge Widcmann for Home days past.
Uoth parties to the sait belong to tbo American
ship Lorenzo. Ilazlin, a foreuuiot hand, sues the
mate for damages, for injuries received at his
hands while on board that ehip in this harbor in
May last.

On Monday bet Mr. K. II. Stanley, for the
respondent, filed a plea to the jurisdiction, and

j

the next day was ect to hear argument on tho
plea. When the court opened, the proctor for
the libcllant filed a motion that tbe court do not
eutertain the plea of the respondent. Mr. Stanley
then addressed the court on tire motion, after
which libcllant 'b proctor followed in reply. The
arguments of counsel, on tlie motion, evidently
confused tlie Judge, and losing eight of every
otlicr fact excel ting tlie plea, which had been
filed and upon argument was to be heard, and
which he came upon the Bench prepared to
answer, and, being wholly unprepared fr tbo
motion of Mr. Jones, tlie would-b- e Daniel com-

menced to read, from notes, tlie opinion of the
court in regard to the pica to tho jurisdiction,
before tbe plea had been argued upon and before
judgment had been made upon a motion then
before the court. What would be thought of
this in any other community? and we may also
ask what in to be thought of it in tills community ?

Argument from councel was yet to be heard on
tlie pica, ami the presiding Jadgo bring in tbe

opinion of the court, ready written, probably pro-par- ed

by his friend tho MinUter of Finance, abo !

a practitioner before tlie court, who was present
during tlie trial, evidently to ait his pupil, and
was apparently chagrined at tbe turn affairs had
taken. Counsel for respondent very properly ob-

jected to the decision of the court, as he Lad not
been heard, ami now come tlie crowning act of
tbe Judge. Evidently amazed at tbe dilemma
ho was in. he coolly tells Mr. Stanley that he
could be heard further t and tht court tcould listen.
Could anything be more ridiculous? The court
had given its derision , and was DOW willing to
listen to arguments of counncl.

There is, however, a serious side to this matter,
and one which demands the thoughtful attention
of every citizen in tlie Kingdom. As we have
before stated, Mr. Wideinann was placed npnn
the bench through tbe efforts of the Minister of
Finance, and is t-d- a nothing but an automaton,
whotfe movements will be governed by wires licld
in the hands of a party who is at once Minister
of Finance, lawyer, planter, and if report is true,
broker and note shaver. What shall be thought
of one wlio would thus sacrifice public intercuts

gain his own ends or those of parties who may
be pleased to retain him?

"Wliat 1 Hlavery?
Tbe Gazette published an item from the Xew

Vork Tribune, ascribing it to the pen of Greeley,
which asserts that the importation of Chinamen
into San Francinco 44 is not slavery. We in-

cline to the same belief, because it is simply a
variation of the European emigrant system, which

very much roflemblcs, many of tlie German and
Irifili emigrants being assisted in tlie same way,
by advances which they or their friends are com-

pelled in some way to refund to the emigrant so-

cieties or companies. Cut to show that there is
difference of opinion in America regarding the

Chinese importations into California, we quote
tbe following from tbe Pittsburg Despatch, a
journal of equal influence with tho Tribune :

- As we pointed eat rat dsys kr ka a prohable thirjf, the
Goeenvaeal has arcutoa to apply ta pruhibltiona of the cooiia
law ta tk prrertr4 impertatioae of Chineac takorers lo Ike
Month ami elaeatbrre, by koopavaoaraap and other. Tbs
Uaporlatinaa wiU b entirely atopped, or only aUowet nnder
each maintain aa will practically atop ibeca. Laborers
bruurht here amicr a contract to work al torn waff O a nara.
krr mi yeara wUl prubably be regarded aa a kind of alaeea, ami
oaJy tae CTimamea wb rurate on their own bouk wnl be
ronl-Tr- 4 enluirtary emigrant, ami permlttnl to Un! in the
cuwntry. ruh at al H tr drill of the rterretary of rHatr'a

V tui to tbe New OrV-an-e 'elbetor. We "!'l Ibe ial
U thia coolie be Ibn laal down, will be applied

a striurrbUe ou lb farinc aa no tb Allai.tic ruat. aud
banc wJI mull aa embarru 00 lb Ihnviug uade in tbia line,
a hub baa aolu&g been canaal on there it now afpeara

It is not simr.ly the mtde by which a laborer is j

importc-- 1 that makes him a clave, but the treat j

roent and service be is subjected to. Public
opinion, which is everywhere in civilized countries
tlie great moral iwcr that governs, will not ier-m- it

in California or anywhere in the Nortliern
States, a lowering of the conditions of servitude
to that degree which constitutes shivery, as gen-

erally undcrt'tood. Cut it was feared by the late
American administration, and is still teared by

the present, that the proposed coolie system, if
sanctioned throughout the South, wiay degenerate

into tlavcry, and become as repulsive to the
moral sentiment of the North, as was negro slav-er- v.

Should the southern planter assume the
power t treat Chinese coolies, as many treated

and abused the rdaves, hould he be permitted to

sell his laborers or their service as negroes wero

sold, and eliould he practice a sjtdcm of bond-

age h which the laborer when his term of ser-

vice exiires, finds himself virtually a bondeman,

tilled to serve till a debt, real or fancied,

must be worked out on the master's own terms-w-ould

any dirdutereeted person doubt that the

coolie steteni was a kind of slavery ?"
There may lc no danger of any such abuses of

the labor system ever arising in tlie Southern

States, if Chinese laborers are introduced. And

there certainly will not be any, ir stringent laws

are enacted to protect tbc in aud public opinion
sustains and euforces them. Our own belief 1

that Chincee will prove ou trial to bo good labor-

ers for the southern plantations, and that, if
their rights are guaranteed to them by tlie Na-

tional and State authorities, they will migrate
freely and in the course of ten years the South

and North will obtain all the laborers they need,

for their plantations, their manufactories, and

their domestic and farm service.

Tlio Freiieit Owan Tc?l"irrnila
Pcrbai a brief sketch of tlie laying of the new ,

cable, as reported by the telegraph, w ith tlie '

event of interest connected with it, may not bo
uninteresting. Tho steamship Great Eastern
sailed from Crest, France, on the 21st of June,
tlie sliore end having been juined to the ocean ,

cable the same day. The exjedition proceeded, j

with little interruption, till its arrival off New-

foundland, on the 12th of July, having aid out
about 2100 miles of cable. Here, owing to a
fog, and being unable to splice with the fdioro

end on the lelond of St. Pierre, and a gale coming
on, tbe cable was buoyed aud thrown overboard.
On the 14th of July, tlie steamer returned, ,

initiate a policy, which would bring hither mus-pick- ed

npthc buoved cable and joined it to the ! ; ?cle and capital, increase our population, and serve
shore end. Twice, during the laying of the !

.
.

asl A Tktmww liMViAli rwT ln.ln.rf at A I

cable, flaws were discovered, and the siginalswith
the slrore ceased, the steamer stoj d, hauled in
the cublo till the flaw was found, cut it out,
spliced on again, and rroeecdod on her voyage.
All this indicates that the art of laying cable
has been brought to such rfeclion that during
a storm, or to remedy any imi-crfeciio- tho
cable may be cut and thrown overlxiurd, fastened
to a buoy, and picked up at convenience, and the
work of laying it resumed, as if no such acci
dent bad happened.

To illustrate how easily the ocean telegraph is j anti jn typographical appearance ar? both eredi-worke- d,

we taaj add hero that the signals were j table, to their printers. In the former we have a
given through the entire length of tho French i iong ettcr from tlie editor, in continuation of his
cable with no greater battery power than that j interesting tour to fatherland. The latter treats
afforded by a ladies' thimble filled with sulphuric ;

acid. The cost of operating an ocean telegraph
is, therefore, almost nothing, while the cost for
repairs is hardly any greater.

On the 23d, the fleet arrived in Plymouth Cay,
Massachusetts, and on the 24th, the cable was
joined to the 6hore end at Duxbury, the state
legislature having granted to the company tho

right to land it there. On the 27th of July, the
people of Duxbury and Plymouth, to the number

of about six thousand, including invited guests,
met and celebrated the event. The telegraph
says it was a splendid affair, Governor ClaJIlin,

mayor Shnrtliff of Coston, Sir James Anderson,
Captain of the Great Eastern, and other officials

and notables being present. After dinner,
speeches were made, among them one from the
Captain of the Great Eastern, of which the tele-

graph gives this report :

In a apeerh made at a baonm t In honor of laying the French
cable, tkr Jatnr Anderaon eaid be bad been told certain oppo-aili- on

bad been made to landing the cable. 1 1 might be due to
Iheaame kutrtof enlerprie,perhapa to Mr. Field, hie colleague
but be did not care bar IhaU He waaanre the American pcuplo
would not be anjaat 1 1bey would not allow any canpaoy to
aprod a anlUlon of money in unite two great content wwethrr
without riring them a fair abow at fcaaU He believed ll
would be weak on tbe part ol tbe company to aak tor undue
aympalby. If they could not work aa well with a rival com-
pany, or taaler, Ibey bad no right to public rapport, ami woukl
not get It, whalerit tbe public aympaihy might be. Tbe cable
waa therefore laid aa a purely coin inercial enterpriae, and
every nghi-Otinh- ia person trualed It would proutot peace.
God toxbtd it might ever be need aa a weapon of war.

The Great Eastern returned to England
alter a short and most wiccessful cruise, and will
immediately take on board another ocean cablo
to be laid between Bombay and Suez, for which
service she has been chartered. Her adaptability
to this work has now been thoroughly tested,
and it is probable that she is the only vessel in
existence which could Ixj successfully employed
in it.

There can be no doubt that other ocean cables
will be laid, as soon as companies can be formed.
Indeed we see it stated that a German company
propose to lay one between some German port
and America, and that a cable is to be laid from
Glasgow, Scotland, to British America for tlie
use of tire British poet-offio- e, which is soon to
assume the whole internal telegraph service of
Great Britain, Scotland and Ireland. From
these facts, it is clear that ocean telegraphy is
only in its infancy, and that the next few years
will witness rapid strides in its development. In
a few years the work of toying cables will lie a
easy and excite as little comment, as that of land
lines now does, while tho charges for message
will show an equally great reduction

r rent otlo n1out TVotlilntr- -

A fussy little fellow, calling himself an Amcri

can, J. Q. A. Warren by name, ha been trying
to kick up a dust lately in the streets of Pan- -.

He happened to he in that city at the time of tho
election riots, and according to his story, " waa
passing along the Boulevard Montmartre in com

pany with another American, when be saw the
Government PoKce pursuing a crowd, and in
stantly turned into a side street to keep out of
the melee. He was, however, followed, seized.
knocked down, arrested, put in jail, and shock
ingly maltreated for two days, and it was only
through good fortune tliat be managed to com-

municate with an other American citizen, who
went to tbe American Minister, and finally, after
much trouble and delay, procured his release.

It seems that there are two sides to this story,
as to most others, where small persons wish to
appear as great martyrs, and that J. Q. A. W.,
instead of " keeping out of tbe melee,' got so
nearly mixed up with it, that he was thought by
the police to be part and parcel of it, and that
the trouble arose from his unwillingness to obey
the orders of the police " to fall back into a side
street.'

This is the same Warren that visited Honolulu
some four years ago, and managed to get into
trouble with every other man in tlie place. He
has tbe faculty of making more noise with smaller
implement, and of drawing out more ill wil

against hiui tlian an man who baa kited thew.

tltlllllllllJ

parts. The probability is that he tfl playmg tne
same game in Paris which he did here, and etandd

as fair a cliancc of coming to grief there as he
AA Ikcro. His chief desire is to cet into the

iarieWt anj 0hfcun notoriety

X!uroenn JCinljr ration to

The Statistical Bureau in Washington has lately

a report showing that during the ten years
from January let, 1859 to December 31st, ISoS,

the number of immigrants from Europe and else-

where (excepting Chine-e- ) into tlie United States;
amounted to a little more than 2,500,000. The
present year shows a very great increase over any

previous one, and it is likely that the total for
eleven years will exceed three millions.

The Sujerintendcnt of the Statistical Bureau
sets down the number of Chinese arrived in Cali-

fornia at 65,000. This appears small, but he
probably has his proofs. He eajs, " Of the Cau-

casian race, 845,000 are from Germany, 500,000
from Ireland, G55.000 from Great Britain, 103,-00- 0

from British America, 58,000 from Sweden
and Norway, 49,000 from France," Jte. The fol-

lowing figures from his report show the increase
in the German and the decrease in tlie Irish im
migration :

Yeara. From Ireland. From Germany.
159.. ...32,052.... 2S.270.
lHaiO.. ..47,ft. . ......87,SOO
Itfil.. .. .25,784.... S7.i:;o

...3i.M7.... '7,:4ij
1S03 ...1,157.... Soo
It04 ,&rt.... &7,44i
1M1A... tooi;.... H.1.4it
IWft .......6H,o7...., 100.71(1

ivn .U7,5'Jl
ItHtt .....47t.l.. lVll.VVJ

No wonder that tho large cities of the West-
ern States increase so rapidly in population as
they do. Clueago, for instance, will show a pop-

ulation of at least 200,000, when the census is
taken in 1870. While Cincinnati, Toledo, Mil-

waukee, Ouialuk and other places lees known to
the world, will show gains nearly as great. The
introduction of this large foreign clement is no
doubt adding very much to the strength and vigor

" t",c nal,vc dement, and improving it, in vari
ous ways. At the same time, it is an important
gain to the capital of the country, as every emi-

grant is supposed to bring, on an average, one
hundred dollars apiece, making, in eleven yenrs,
estimating the number of immigrants at three
millions, which it will probably be,' a total of
three hundred millions (200,000,000) of dollars.
It is this constant influx of new muscle and capi-

tal that is giving to the United States such an
extraordinary growth, as to excite the attention
of tho whole world.

Our statesmen might profit by these facts, and

DWlUUIUO WAS VWt W U1UUVII VA IllUUPtl Ta U4!,,.,.. ,t .. ,
uououcss incy wouia, were nicy not pobvcsscu oi
the notion that any lueasure which tends to de--
vcIojkj the nation, will only tend to weaken their
hold on their positions. " Rule or iuin" seems
to be tho watchword of the pretent admin-
istration, in its treatment of the great national
questions of immigration and capital.

Our 3rotlillos.
The Friend and Punctbowl are promptly ismicd,

ua Interislaud Steam Navigation, Free Trado
versus a Protective Tariff, opposing the protective
policy, at least so far as it concerns the importa-
tion of wool into America, and advocating uni-
versal Free Trade. While hoping for the ratifica-
tion of our Reciprocity Treaty with the United
States, it appears to lose sight of the fact that
wool is not included in the abovo treaty.

The article on Inter-islan- d Steam in the Punch-
bowl is quite unfair. For instance, it states that

the G. S. XVriglU is nearly or quite 500 tons,"
which is not the case. She registers about 300
tons, and can carry, with her fuel, about 200
tons of freight, which is the very smallest capacity
that a steamer should possess, that undertakes to
visit at least ten ports, where more or less freight
may be expected, during a cruise of six days.
Less freight room would not enable her to Bcrve

properly tbe public wants, in carrying outward
and return cargoes.

The whole argument of the critic rests on this
erroneous information, and he seems to have
written in the interest of the Kilauea ring, whoso
chief desire now is to stave off all new steam pro
jects uutil tho Legislature meets, when tlie pres-- i

cnt law can be so amended as legally to allow of
tho old bulk now lying in tho harlior being
patched up or made new at heavy expense, and
laid on her old route. We repeat, tliat tho
George S. Wright id in size, speed and general
fitness for our coasting trade, probably as good a
vessel as can bo obtained ; but wo do not believe
tliat her owner will send her here except on his
own fair terms, which were a subsidy of one
thousand dollars per month.

(MEW GROCERIES !

EXPECTED

Steamer Idaho,99

ON TUESDAY NEXT.

SMOKED CALIFORNIA II AIMS. SMALL.
t---' Smoked Califiwuia Bacon, streaky.

Smoked California Beef,
Smoked CoJfiih,

New Pacifle CodlUh.
Dessicaled Codfiih, in tins.

Boxes Fresh Apples, Boxes New Onions,

Hat Humboldt Potatoes,
Turnips,

California Cream Cheese,
Cases Saloon Bread,

Boxes Saloon Bread,
Assorted Crackers in tins.

Sacks Wheat for Chickens,
Sacks Barley ft reed,

BOXES TMTE HACClllOM AD VERMICELLI.

Cases Green Cam, 3 lb tins.
Cases Green Peas, 2 Ib tins.

Cases Columbia River Salmon, 1 and 2 Ib tins.
Cases Soup and BonlUe, 2 lb tins.

Cases assorted Meats, 2 lb tins.
Cases Cutting's Sauces,

In 1 and 2 Ib tins.

CUTTING'S TABLE FRUITS, in tins,
Cases Tomato Catsup,

Cases Lea Perrin's Sauce, pts and bf pts.
Cases French Capers,

Cases McMurray's Oysters, I and 2 Ib tins.
Cases Bernard's Mustard, in glass.

Cases Bernard's Pepper, in do.

Fresh English Walaats, Fresh Soft Shell Almasds,

New Callfaraia llapa.
Cases Quabangs, in 2 lb tins,

Case Ground Sage, in glass.
Cases at sorted Herb, in glass,

Boxes Carb. Soda, glass.
Cases Cream Tartar, in glass

Washing Soda, Ac., 4C, 4c

Far Sale Cheap, fcy

HENRY MAY.
Clii It C9 Fort Street.

European.
In the British House of Commons Viscount Mil-

ton made an inquiry respecting the boundaries be-

tween the British Possessions and the LniteU
States.

Otway replied that the land question is already
mi i in nsr,fit to water boundaries, lail

Russell, in I860, had proposed that the matter be
referred lor arbitration. The-- United States Gov-

ernment agreed to this proposal, but negotiations
were interrupted by the breaking out of the war.
In October last the American Government renewed
the proposition for arbitration, and a Convention
was signed which now awaits the ratiticatiou of
the Senate.

In England the Royal assent has been given to
tlie bill lor the purchase of the telegraph lines by
the Government.

A dispatch from Madrid nays : In consequence
of the participation of the clergy in the attempted
rising of the Carlisle, Miuister Foullar has pro-

mulgated a decree ordering tho Bishop to issue
circulars to the clergy in their respective dioceses,
recommending obedience to the laws, aud threat-
ening to withdraw the power to preach and or
confession from all who are hostile to their reqmre-ment-a.

Cciitrirtinl Wir Cloth,
vano! TlfR M A XITPACTl'RER. M
Mr tt ErO. expected per CEYLON, For sale by

693 lin I. BAST LETT.

SMALh IRON BOOK SAFE. AT
C9rt K A SCHAKF1SK A. CP'S.

oc Strooti oo
ill. T. WOlVIVEIil,

IMPORTER A!tO MASCFACTrRta or

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE !

Suitable to this market.

XT Old Furniture repaired and Mattrasss cf all Ie--
ncriitlioD made lounirr.

ltefore buying elsewhere call at 80andS8 Kiagalrrel
oho iy

Co-Pni'tncrs- liip IVotice.
rviiftv i:ni.'itiir:Kii HAVE THIS DAY

M formed a undrr the name and style of
BLACK 4 .ft.;, ft the purpose or carrying ttttne

Busk, Card and Job Printing easiness In general,
And solicit a share of tbe public patronage. J. II. BLACK,

JAMES AI LD.
Honolulu, Sept. 1, 18C9. 63 St

Planters and others,
W.mril ARE DKSIROt'S OP DISPOSING
TV of their surplus Machinery, or exchanging it,

would du well to ai.ulv to the uuilersigu!.
A variety of Strain Kncine, Boiler, Water Wheels, Mills,

Kettles, tforfrhum Pans Clarifier. Coolers, Tanks, Aic, ic, lor
sale or exchange. Apply to

0W3 4t W. U GREKJf.

Coal foe Sale,
F TATION and Steam purpurea.

Best Hard or Anthracite On.il, at ..1 cent per h.
Urst KiirlUll llartb-- y C1, at. ..........1 cent per tb.
Newcastle, N. & W., Coal, at ceiit per lb.

Delivered anywhere in Honolulu.

N. R. A reduction made in tlie price for larger quantities or
for strain or floatation purposes. Apply to

CJ 41 W. L. GREEN.

WAITED!
The Sum of $20,000 in Gold.

More or Less, for Repairs, &.f. of the

Am. Ship Lorenzo, of New York.N. Y.

BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED FOR
the whole or part of the above, payable in either

'Oolii or Currency, at the oOice or the American
: Consul, up to 12 M. on Wednesday, the 8tli lust.

UJJ. A. ruLLAAaistt,
Master ahlp Loreoso.

Honolulu, Sept. 4, 1363. 6S3

SMEW FURNITURE!
jj4w5Zaa WOiri.D KKSPECTFULLT

y IMTIle tne aiienuou oi uie puuiic to a sioct
j-- "2

Furniture Expected per Sir. Idaho,
Conttinj in Part of

Saloon Tables, Wood Seat Chairs, Children's Iliph Chairs,
Children's half High Chaira. Washington Chain, Quincy
Chairs, Nurse Chairs. Brace Arm Nurse Chairs, Cane Hack
Arm Korkers. Oak and Hlnck Walnut Dining Chairs, tancy
painted Chamber Sets, Children's Carriages.

Also, to a Stock now on hand,
Of Koa and Pine Bedsteads, and Koa, Black Walnut ami Cedar
Washstauds, &c., 4C., e ,

693 At 8G and 88 KIm" Street. 1m

J. M. CR0WELL, Proprietor.
EVER V ARTICLE that i ADVERTISED

rou SALE

In a Grocery or Feed Store,
MAY BR VOUND

Cheap for Cash,
ON NUUANU ST., AT KO.

693 3m

3NT

r e w CASES
OF

CrElVUIlVE
HE1DS1ECK CHAMPAGNE,

PINTS Alt I) QUARTS,

FOR SALE BV

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.
691 Im

a.. a

Of

I. BARTLETT
?ECTS PER " IDAHO,"

A CHOICE

Selection of New Groceries
CONSISTING OF

Extra Family QoUen Gate Flour,
Fresh Graham Flour,

Fresh Oatmeal, 10 Ib bar;s,
Freah Hominy coarse and fine.

Fresh Kye Meal, Ac, Vc.

BEST CALIFORNIA HAMS,
Streaked Bacon,

Smoked Bef,
. .- --

Hatch's lest Cream Cheese,

Brown's Esse are f Jamaica Liu;: r,

Japanese Tea, in large jars, very choice,
Paeknsea f Snme in lax and jar,

PACKAGES OF COMET TEA.
XUTXEQS, S TICK CA SSIA ,

DESSICA TED CO DfISI, in tins,
FliZSn PA CIFIC CODFISH.

Tins of Crackers :

Wafer, Soda, Milk, Water, Picnic, Jenny Lind, Wine, and
Jenny Lind Cakes.

Cases and nr. eases Saloon Bread,
Boxes best white Maccaroni and Vermicelli,

Kits No. 1 Mackerel,
New Dried Peaches,

Mediterranean Figs,
Maple Sugar,

Sal. Soda, Ac

Boxes Fresh Onion, Bags Cala. Potatoes,
BOXES OF FEES II APPLES.

Bbls. Clear Fork. Cox's Sparkling Gelatine.
Wfl la

Something New for the Ladles.
NOBLE'S PATENTTATTINC SHUTTLE

IIXT NEEDLE COMBINED one of the
prettiest and most useful articles erer inrented. A few. finished
in Tarious styles Tortoisa-she- and Gold Iroryand Silver
Mandal-woo- d, Kua, a, c. will be found for sale at

6X1 lm 11. M. WBITMKVS.

A Halifax despatch says : There has been recent
interesting discussion among party in this Province
favorable to annexation to the United States, as to
the best policy to be adopted to obtain the desireu
end. Tbe party consists or two divisions, one of
which advocates immediate annexation, the other
approves of a previous movement for independence
ascertain to lead to annexation. Prince Arthur is
expected to arrive here in the steamship CUy of1'aris, on or about the 22d iustant

A Herald special from London says the Senatns
Consultum is rapidly winning favor in France.
It concedes three cardinal points.

First The Legislature will have power to elect
its own officers, and govern itself.

Second It will have the right to initiate laws.
Third It will have power to control France.
It will be seen that the sovereign power is divided

between the Executive, the Legislature and the
people. It is beginning to be recognized for the
first time in France that constitutional reformshave been accomplished without force or violence.

JUST RECEIVED
PER HAWAIIAN BARK

aa R. C. W Y L I E,"
CAPT. HALTERMAN,

FROItl BlfcEITIEIV.

WHITE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS !
.

Ginghams, Hessians,
White Shirtings,

Turkish Towels,
Bathing Towels,

White and Brown Duck,
White Cotton Handkerchiefs,

itcd Ticking, Linen and Cotton Thread,
Ilurse Rope, Lead Pipe,

Blueing, Whiting,
Washing Soda, &c.

Superior Blacked Calfskins,

OIL PAI NTS,
(a riiitlstoiics, 31nrblcs, Currants

Raisins, Swiss Cheese, &c.

Lamp Chimneys, Tumblers,
Wrought Iron Spikes,

Shot, Window Glass,
Atitarin Ink, &c

Superior French Claret.
CHATEAU CAXTEMERLE

PAUILLAC DVCASSE,
Li Quarts and Pints.

SUPERIOR FRENCH S 11TERNES !

Chateau d'Yquem,
.Holland Gin.

For Snlo toy
F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

693 lm

Fresh Groceries Expected !

PER STEAMER "IDAHO,"
Due Tuesday, Sept. .th.

CASES CALIFORNIA BACON, STREAK V
Ciklifdrnia. flflma

Cases California Cream Cheese,
Cases California Smoked Beef,

Cases California Codfish.

CUTTING & CO.'S TABLE FRUIT,
Peaches, 2 lb Uns, . Egg Plums, 2 lb tins.

Pears, 2 lb tins, Quinces, 2 lb Una,
Apricots, 2 Ib tins, Apples, 2 Ib tins,

Cases California Green Apples.
Ke3 of Olives, i gallons each,

Cases of Qitahmigs, 2 Hi tins,
Ctises of ,Saloon Bread,

Cases of California Onions,
Cases California Turnips

Bags of California Potatoes,
Bags Flour, Bakers' Extra,

Bags Extra Family Flour.
Bags of California Oats,

Bags of California Bran.aVe.
euK Ojtz.a iit Jr' AT

683 3t II. E. McINTTRE V BRO

LADIES' HOSE!
A
Ss OF Sp o
R

E T
N M
D E
I IM
D T
RECEIVED PER R. C. WYLIE,

AND

For Sale Low at the Store of..

3T. McINERNY,
693 St Corner of Tort and Merchant Sts.

,

EXPECTS
Per Bark Paraguay, from Liverpool,

(NEARLY DUE,)

The following Choice Groceries,
NAMELY:

One Case of Pure Cream Tartar,
CASES

Lea Si Perrin's Worcestershire Sauce,
Cases best Durham Mustard.

Case Coleman's Mustard,
Cases best Black Pepper,

Cases pure Ground Cinnamon,
Cases of Imperial Capers,

Cross & Blackwall's Asst. Sauces,
Cases Fresteh Peas Its Batter,

24 Best York Hams !
Packed In tin cases of six each.

Cases BaUy's Nabob Pickles,
BaUy's Tippoo Saib East India Carrie,

Cases Queen's Spanish Olives,

CASES BEST ENGLISH PIE FRUITS,
003 Assorted and warranted fresh, . lm

ED. nOFFSCHLAEM & CO.

OFFER THE

FOLLOWING GOODS !

EX

BARK fcIt. C. WYJLIJE,'
FROM BREMEN,

Consistingr or ax Variety
OF

Staple and Fancy Articles ! I

AS FOLLOWS:

GERMAN, ENGLISH AND FRENCH

Or erery Deacriptiaa.
White and Grey Shirting, Grey Drill,

Blue Cotton, Bine Drill,
Denims and Regatta Stripes,

Moleskins, Tickings, Nankins.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies' Linen, Woolen and Half Woolen

DRESS GOODS,
Plain and Fancy Silks,

BROWN AXD WHITE LIXEXS,

Sheetings, Bleached Linen Drill,
Ducks, Blue Flannel, Fancy Flannel,

Ginghams, Paper Cambric, Cbanibrays,
Victoria Lawns and Nainsooks,

Sileaias, Elastic Canvas,
Grey and Turkish Towels,

Crash, Crown Canvas,
Colored Italians.

Clotlis and Cashmeres !
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING,
Socks and Stockings,

Large variety of Gloves,
Flannel Shirts, White Shirts

Bielefeld Liuen Shirts, Neckties,
Sailor's Woolen Jackets, Pea Jacket,

COTTON AND WOOLEN BLANKETS!'
Four Points.

Woolen and Cotton Undershirts,
STRAW HATS,

SILK HATS,
FELT HATS,

Hsxiidlsroroliiois- -
Any Kind.

Fancy Woolen and Cotton Shawls,
Silk, Alpaca, Italian Cloth and Cotton Umbrellas,

Ponchoes, Skirts, Bed Spreads,
Hair Nets, Belts, Belt Ribbon,

Necklaces, Beads,
Crosses,

Ladles' and Gentlemen's

CORSETS AND CROSSOVERS, --1

India Rubber Cliains, Earrings and Brooches

AKTIF1C1AL. tLUllIvKS, tAlIlJk,

tr: mm INGS, BRAIDS, RIBBONS,

Buttons of all kinds.

Slippers, Antimacassars,
Babies' Hoods,

Black Crape, Crape Ribbon,
Dressing Combs, Narrow Combs,

Needles, Pins and Scissors,
White and black Spool Cotton,

Linen Thread, Black, White, Grey and Brown,

White, Black and Colored Sewing Silk,

Saddles, Saddle Cloths,
Whips, Bridles, Girlies, Stirrvp Leathers,

Spurs, Buckles, Marbles, Jewsharps,
81ates, Slate Pencils, Looking Glasses,

Filters, Table and Tea Spoons,
Knives and Forks,

Pocket Knives,
Butcher Knives.

Galvanized Iron Pipe and Filings,
Charcoal Tin of all sizes.

Fencing Wire all sices, 8heet Iron,
Sheet Lead, Sheet Copper, Lead Pipe,

Bar Iron, Hoop Iron, Hand Saws,
Percussion Caps, Gunpowder,

Shot, Grind 8tonea, Wire Nails, Ac

Ixxliix's JEsOtr-aots- ,

COL O O XX J2

Pomatum, Hair Oil,
Printing Paper, white and colored,

Letter Paper. Wrapping Paper,
Copy Books, Pencils, Envelopes,

SWISS CHEESE, GREEN CHEESE .'

Tinegar in demijobna. Salad Oil,
Raisins and Currants, Sardines, Candles,

Saltpetre, Alum, Camphor glass,
Sarsaparilla,

MANILA ROPE, LINSEED OIL.
Black and White Paints,

Canvas, Bagging,

India Rubber Belting, four ply
and inch.

Two Fine Music Boxes,
...'Slker and Gold watthfs, tid mams,

HAVANA SEGARS, TOBACCO !

GERMAN AND ENGLISH ALES,

GERMAN LAGER BEER,
MARTELL AND OTARD DUPOIS

DEITVE BRAWDY,
Rum and Alcohol demijohns,

Best Port Wine, Holland Gin, Madeira
and Sherry.

FRENCH AND GERMAN WINES
--AS

Radasheimer, Peidmbalaer.
Scbloas Jobannesberger, Llebfranenmilcb,

Niersteiner, 8t Jnlien,
Pontet Canet, TJant Skntemes,

Uaut Barsae. Chateau d'Yguem,
Pichoa LnugueviUe.

Champagnes and Sparkling Hock.
693 3t
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BY ADAMS & WILDER.
Off WEDNESDAY. : : : : SEPT. 8th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M AT SAVES ROOM,
HT wilt Oft r

A Desirable Aortmeat of

General merchandise!
Dry Goods. FaraisMcj Goods, Clothing,

tirKr" Downer's Kernne Oil,
gostoe Card Matches, Crockery.

liuirw. Ihmpa. rVrfuawry,
llawaiiaa Sartre.

California Kror.BJa,
S.lUUe, blankets, Ac, 4c

tlipectnl per Mleamer Idaho,
Choke flaaaboldt Potato.

tlet.U WlNUl,
fc.jxrt rreth Apples.

Jiew CbCnra Oat.
Uenauoe raor Krul.

fresh Hrao, 4fc, Ac.
ADAMS fc WILDLK,

GUARDIAN'S SALE.
PlRlAT TO AN ORDER Of BOS.

. . HaTILU AmuU J4Uc at tne Boprose
uort, aid Ails If, IM, ta UM MOCT af Ite

1ST ATE 4r Pin JIKSETT, A Si.fOC,
Whereby A. r.JL'H. Kv. tha doty appoint! OaariLaa of

said stiour, a Ueenecd to Mil all of tha
fcste f tha tald minor.

Sitaalcd at I.inilualei, Waianae, Oaha
lie SU t I'-Mi- c AclUm,for CVuA,

Oa Saturday, tha 11th day of Sept, 1869,
AT 12 KCLtCK SOUS,

4 wr als b an U Si raC 11 .n..li.lilaa I at Paha.
at tiik nirr price or 3,ooot

The following described property t
Oae-la- lf latere! la the raeiplred Tern af Talrtj-tw- a

fear Leas af Laslsalel,
Waiana. Oahe. enatainie almat l.0OO too, sabjnet the

peyaMsA ol A'.jO pf annans rent--
sou head of Cattle.

SOO kal of rkr.
SO Uor, 1 Slate,

Sandry Articles of Furniture,
One-ha- lf lntr kv all Uowm, Kltchea iaj Dairy C tensile,

wntni sy the Lessees.
Deed M txytMt of purchaser.
The ahmae Sale will aAd a capital pporUaUy Air tow-se- at

ia lit Vraalaa; Masinssm
ADAM-- 4 WILDKR.

AOTICE.
rxor.R.mifiKn uivtv xoticf.

Iha k wilt pay no rf-- enatracted la se alUMai
fes wriuew erdev. (Wl Jl) F. W. DC Si Ma.

A (tCASTITT OF

SEC0II0-HAII- O MACHINERY
WARRANT.:!) IK ORDER,

cosjurrtjK r
IROX VACL'CM PAX.OUWROCCIIT Mrkla

)n, Sinl C'lrJfjl latr !
Taa aa t:a(iar. ttl puUry ft rfrivla aW.
mm i:ataaiaal Hilr, auasplt. Air ranmaf taa
chmwwII fylialrtal Ilailrr.maiitftllalta)a:a)sia).aal LaeoaanttT Bailrr,

(wMthN--
. ftr antt) a wi tiwa ana. r

. .
laaara.). . a

Tao ifliwlrwl nai aa). nuw vara, wwa?!, rip, wroi(i a mp.n
m WmuuM Iron Iciana Cachet raa. l lkc a ac

a M inrttv tatarnal 4ia-mwa- a.

ma .Maaircaacootpvta. alta Yal. fipior. e.
To VaniMla f auU 3-- to. Iruo, M lactM iacUr, 40

Amt laalL.
m aa nia(r."M Clkala) Paaaa fur Hoimi a,

Tavlw W naught Ira i.'oalrrararly atr.
ALSO

irr Rankta, fHttrtr Carriara, Draiaara. PalWya. aMlrc.
VUivr Baa, ToamMMBrt-i- r. Saerhamatctera, Copf" Worat,
rira Hrlrk aixl t'aaaMaaa Urlck.

Fnr partlauian appiy l
t I at VT. t OREr?f.

to m: had a iircai;v,
At Honolulu Iron "World Co.,

O IV.HTRIM IMPK. ATOTJ Cu Favaf.
t Zk la. rima f V, at eta. a luo.

it ia tiios. ii rones.

II K N 11 V M A
No. 59 Fort Street,

a

0
0

. aa

X
P

H

AND NOW LANDINC,
VORK ll.Ml. Iteeaaelleally Sealeat.

SauUl Eabeo Caeaa. kvraitftiraily raanf.
ICafbaa Oaaaa. kanartteaily aaalatl,

raatca IImar. la Una.
Fata FtnnJre. b line,

Fata Wearfaarfe. ta Uaa.
Fate 4e Fai Oraa, traffiaJ

Westphalia Sausage, in long tins,
I LIUV' tslraat af Meat, la tiaa.

Kuaat Fartriiltfw. aaa ia eaca tia.
iUaat fltwaa.aae la aacb tta,

Jifft flare. 3 B tiaa,
tnaat Bare. 1 to tia.

COTCII SALJIOX. 1 It. OFAla TINS I

Scotch Salmon CntleU 1 lb. Tins,
ri5CH sr ratine stsoncs, ut.hd qk.tis.

--Txirnx nncl aTolllcM,
Caa-- a Black Carrant J.Oy. 1 H Una.

laava R.4 Carroaf Jalty. 1 tiaa,
Caara Appla Corraul J0. I a Una.

Caaaa Atraabarry Jaa. 1 la baa.
Caara Ewpbarry Jaaa. 1 a lloa,

Caara Oraaea Marmalade. 3 a tiaa,
Caaaa Cyaafcavry Jam. S ta m,

Caaaa Bite Certaat Jaaa, S lb

KaclUh Plain PaJdiat;. 2 la. tla.
CaaOiaa Citron fvwl. U1B kit,

Caalie4 Uranff Paat, la I la tiaa.
CanOwnl Lravia FaH, la T Uaa.

Fine Fata Carraata, la 4 Fa Uaa,
Fiae tfottaoa Kaiaiaa, 4 ka tiaa,

Fine Scotch Oatmeal, in 4 lb, tins,
Kmum1 Brute k Oaiawal, la 4 lo tiaa,

Fiae Paarl ia 4 K tiaa.
Fine Tarawa, ia 4 lb tiaa.

Fine Prl SarN la 4 I tin.
Tka OnmaA Kic. la 4 B tia.

Xtapatltaa Jfaffaroal and TermlteRl, la 4 l.tlas.
BaaU ttaa CrackaaU Biacait,

Buail tiaa Arraarront Biaeaa.
ObmII Una Qiagnr Mata,

BaaaU Una
Fatail tiaa Batlflea.

Saprrlor Motto Kiaara,
Sapcrior Caaaqare.

Saparinr Gnhl Crarkrr Bochoaa,
apcrlnr Slr Crarkrr Buibnaa Sir Waddiaei,

Kukiaaoa'a rtirM Oreau. antaJl tiaa.
aX'iaaoa'a Fatcnt Barky, aotail Una,

Sdaoa'a Oatatiee,
Pf" UimaampataSe Cocoa,

Frracb Cbocotala,

m SAUD OIL IX DECITTESS,
Carry Faader ia tiaa.

CreanTartar.la flaat,
Saallita Powder.

Oiarer Beer rWdera.
Leamuule rVwdera,

Fneh M aslant la Jara,
Caara Maahrooaa Cataap,

Caycaaa Pea per, aeaall Witleav
aioce Goals art ta SnUaU Paekayttfor Fun

Utf Use, and

HENRY MAY,
(9-iS-t

M Fort Street.

S3
DY C. S. BARTOW.
AT MALKS KOO.Tl.

OH TUESDAY, :::::: SEPT. 7th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M WC WILL OfFEK

Dry Goods and a Variety of Sundries
ALSO

A Variety of Furniture,
Th Prarly afai tteallrMaaa. ataat I leave

f lie l.laada, via t
ONE CnAMbCK ET. COJIPUTK:

Waloat Wash "tanj an. ToH Rack. KoaTabiea.
A vaiirty of Chain. Writio Ika. Cheat of braver.

" criraw jiKuwt-- i, rcautrr fiiloaa.Lot of Crockery. Last pa aad Laoteraa, Garien ToUa,
KorUxh aadiD-uiUIeal- le anl Bridle.
Iair of tilrer PUtnl Caollcatiekt. FIOov Caara,
Towela, Moaqaito Carcaln, Table Cktoa.

A Larze Xamker or EJt rati toil tad other Books.
A Saaall Calleeflaa afMa.leal Baaka.

Executor's Notice.
fWMIE U5DRRICXRI). EXECUTOR OFM. thavill of fJKomiKU. ilOWK. bTrbj ootiflaa an par.
Uca iaorbted to Iha Kstate of said dceeaanl to aoaka 11a mediate
payneoC al parUea harloe claima axainat aatd locate are
herefcy ootifled to preaeot the auoe wichla liz moolLa from
Ihi date or tbey wUl be forever barred.

J. 8. WALXnt.
HaaolaJa. Aacaat 21, 1ie. Kaxaior. CM la

JUST RECEIVED
FEB

HAW. DARK R. W. WOOD,

FROM II REM E.N,

A URGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT

OF

ENGLISH, GERMAN AND FRENCH

GOODS,
Especially Selrcltd for thl Market,

CuHsistlnj la I'itrt us JuUuirt:

English Iry Goods
XAMELT:

BROWJf COTTO.V.
Drill.

BhM Cotlooe,
BiaeltriOa,

Blae tteoiata,
Wbile Sbectiocs

WhiU Mutnkla.
Striped Brd-Tirkia-c.

Rflla rtripr.
1 kite and Blark Tictoria Lavaa,

Click Alpacaa,

Cotioa aoj Llom Fhrtinr-- .
Wkite and Bavk Linea Tfcrrad,

araiag Tbrcad.
Bwtaaxt Huaqoita Xettinr,

iiUrk Ojbuurr.
Blae Deoiaa Frocks and Trewscra.

KrratU aad Ilkory ?!jn.
Mra'a Wlile and Browa Undershirt,

Mti' M kite aad Browa Iwawm,
Whit and fclk fpurt Thread,

A !--,

Ladiea'.Uirto ami ChiVfia's Stock inra,
Oeota Cotioa Socks,

Faary Fboael Shirt,
Bio PUot JackKa.

Lloe Scnc Drawers,

ASSORTED CLOTHING,
Black Broadcloth, Fine Dark Bine Flannel,

Nainsooks. Worsted Iatin,
White aad Fancy MarseOlea,

Linea Drill and Duck,
Black Haircloth,

Black 8Uk Telret,
Biclefcld Linen,

Biekfr'U lioea Ilaadkerchief,
Checked Cotioa Pant Stair,

Woolen Dress Ouod,
Black Sewiog Siik,

(reaaiaa Caa de Calojae, Ceaalae Labia' Extracts,

Black Silk Umbrellas,
Oil.

flayiac Carda,
Letter Paper,

Aavetupee,
Paper Bar.

Ibarra Pack,
BoaUoa;.

HESSIANS, FKLT SADDLE-CLOTH- S,

Ladles' aad CbUdrea's Unln SkawU,
SSea's Woalea Saeka.

Orey aad Black FH Hum.
Ilumrjcon a Taarrla.

bcarart, Bi. White Wordr Blsnkels
kla Cotioa btaakrta,

Ury florae Blaaketa

Summer Buckskins and Cassimeres,
FAXCr SILK RIBBON'S

Elack and Fancy Silk Velvet Ribbons,
Dlack Silk Velvets, Dlack Silk Crarats,

niEXCIt SC.tpEXDttlS,

CENTS' AND LADIES' SADDLES
Bridles and Spurs,

DOriLE 1D SINGLE BAEELXUD CHiS,
Pvrrsnaioa Cape,

its File,
2haras 5'erdlr.

rab-houk- s,

Tiaaed Saorepana,
BuUod I iiiinil Oil.Qairaaiard Iroa Plpr.

Laaiphlach. Datca U!ar.
Sakaatrr Soap,

Fmiof Wire,
Ii.e Iroa, Baaca Tin,

UriadtaaesL
Wroaghl Iroa Nail.

Saiacle Nails.
Wrappioft Paper,

2aret zJke,
Sheet Lead,

Sheet Iroa, 4r., Ac.

Best Dundee Hemp Canvas!
AJfD SAIL TWINE,

French Fnanes la (la,
Si'tira sTifcilns 1a

Shelled Ahaoods ia detaljoha.
Boies Cheese.

Hera Tinefar.
Sweet Oil, 4e.

Lacer TJeeria qts.,
Getnaa Pale Ale ia qts.,

Geraii Porter ia pt..
Superior Freach Cognac,

Superior Dordeanx Wine,
Fine Old Sherry

Fioe Old Port Wine.
AX ASSORTMENT OF

Genulno Rhino Wines,
NAUELTt

Ilochheimer,
Schloss Johaanisberger,

Geiaeakeimer.

Sfalo xt
F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.'S.

ess 2m

Itciilar Ii.ipateli Iinc
FOR

SAX FRANCISCO!
THE AMLKICAN CLIPl'EK BACK

aXTL 3VE 3I3T
Ft LLER, MASTER.

Will haye Dispatch for the above Port.
for Freirht or Paatare, barloc taprrior acrcnmoiItion fur

cabia aad lrrrmjr MOKcra, ap!y to
692 C. feUfcWEll A Co., Aft.it.

Hawaiian l'aekct Iine
PORTlaAlVD, OKEGOIV.

THE FINE AMEBICAN CLIPPER BABK

FROST. MASTER.
Will baT Immediate bhpatch for the above Tort.

For Freight or Paaaare. havinr aoperior aceoaiBolatiocs
fur cabin aud Mcerage paaaentrrr. 'ily lo

Wl HALKLK ALLES, ArenU.

3,O0O Koolinsr Slates,
OF SUPERIOR QUA LIT V IO hr SO la.

ale by
032 Zl CO. nALL t SON.

E. O. HALL &, SON
Hare Remared la thrlr

New Brick Fire -- Proof Store,
WHERE TUET INTEND TO KEEP

A Full Assortment of Merchandise
IN THEIR LINK.

NEW GOODS ARESOON EXPECTED

Beth fram the I alted States aad Kn;laad,

Which, torether with Shark on hand.

Will be Sold at Prices to Snit the Times!
2 Im

niotopri-apliy- .

MPROVEMEXT "Is" THE ORDER OF
the day. Hasina; catroctd a new Sky-Urh- t. and made

eariooe othr iapruesacls, I bc now to be aUe to suit the
BMet bstitlioos with

V. riiotoRrnpli,
Of any Slit, from a tYyxtul In a JJim.no!h, taken ia

Uit Ut iM'jle of the Art,
And oa swat reasonable s. ALrO, fur sale VUas of the
Islands, Portraits of the Kings, Qjems. and MbtT Notables, Ac

on ly II. L. CHAUK, Fort Street.

mxo jQlSO.
II AS IiKEX FOUND TO SUK-PA- SS

Winter's llctallic Pnint !
Asa pmteetlon f. all kinds of Sheds. BoiMiors, Roofs, BoiWs
Iroa or tVoodwork espoaed tn tlae Ooc-- s Ineideut to a Irofd- -
caJ clunale. II la aoti eomure. rrawla Uanpnra and
decay, and la tlx only armor which prMccts fruoi all vtciasUudr.

For Sale Wholesale by C. Brewer & Co.,
A O.I at retail by all enterprisinir dralrrs It Paint. 693 6m

Fire Wood !

7IRR WOOIS UE1NCJ SCARCE. ATTEN- -
a. TlO ia called lo

THE CHELSEA RANGES
For baroiaf Wood or Coal, heinr anorh aoore eeoonaiiral and

ile than Mores lor tuniljr For sale by
rt 2ra C. HKKW KR a CO.

Stoves nnd Ranges.
COOK'S TOKEN COOK STOVES' Xoa. 1

Chelsea Ranees. Koa. 7 sod A.

For sale low. (690 3m) C. BREW ICR CO.

Florida Water of the best Quality.
RROWVS TROCHES, IIAMjarr

Bl'HU Tea. Seidlits I'owdcra, OlA Crr-a-t tarf mailt af rWattai ftllc- - j
Sara aa Oil Rear, Oil J!rr;aaaet. Ae Air.

Clieerioe. Fyriore a rark-ty- . Breast lum ps, Kurslna; Bottkrs,
Trasses, Ae.. Cocao Batter, White Wax. Yellow Wax, Sper--
ssacvtU, While Castile Boap, Fain Killer. Ac, Ac

FOR SALE AT LOWEST FKICES BT
691 3m II. L CHASE, Fart Si.

REDINGTON'S
FLORIDA WATER I

FOB THE HANDKERCHIEF.

THIS ARTICLE. POSSESSING THE MOST
fracranee of flowers, is onequalei aa a perfume

for the liandkerchief.

Por tlio TJatli.
Used la bat hins;, it Imparts energy and strength to the sys-

tem, and tfres that softness and delicacy to the skia so much
desired ry an.

It Ceataves Saakira, Freckles aad rimples.
IHIuted with water. It stakes an excellent Deotriflce, im-

parting- pearly whiteness lo the teeth, sweetness to the breath,
and renders the rams hard ami ol a beautiful color.

It aboaM always be ased alter ahavms. diluted with water.
aa u reuerea au innamaiauoo.

REDDINCTON, IIOS1ETTER At CO
418 and 41S Front St, San Francisco, Cat

XJ" On Sat If mil retractable DruggUta. 691 6m

TOBACCO AND CIGARS I

ll'ST RECEIVED AN1 NOW OPEN FOR
lF Isspecuos,

A Large aad Claire Aurtaeat af

Tobacco mill OiriLi"
Comprising to part the following Brands:

TOBACCO,
Taa. C. Wl'llams ft C.s Lijthl press Natural Leaf, very fine,
J. F. Oykrs Hard Frees Nataral Leaf, very Sae.
Uoalea Bars, Medians Press Kaloral Leaf, very fiae.
Pocket Pices Medlass Press Kaloral Leaf.
Pocket Piece Navy Sweet,
Frait Brand Hard Press Chewing.
Jura's Bast Fine Cut Chewing.

Smoking; Tobacco,
A Variety of Brand.

PahaaRial.
Tip Top, Oenaaa.

Kto Del Kerte, German,
klariaeal Vilt.r. Ocnnan,La Recta axle, raufnrnia srade fna llabana Tubec

La Pas, Ueoaiae Habena. very One,
:i Capricho de Cuba.

Genuine Uabanaa, very fiae. of
Briar Wood Pipes, Snuff, &c., &c.

Soda Water Always on Hand,
In Syplum or Slt Bottles.

Oratrre fraas lb other I-- ln ade Rearlfally
w.rc..-a- i aaa rreapif A llrasra lav. in,

HOLLISTF.R At HYI.AND.
t2 Zta Xo-- 63 Xuoana Street, Honolulu. be

LUMBER CARGO! sg

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFER FOR SALEabove Cargo of

RDDWOOD AND PINE LUMBER
In Quantities to suit Purchasers, eoaslstiog as follows t

12940 feet Bough X. W. Boards, in
3e t 3x4 Bough X. W. Boards, 64M feet 3x4 do.
13791 fevt Fencing pine,
11349 fart Too rued and Orooved Bedwood,
1W05 feet Too rood and Oiooved Redwood, I In.
CM3S feet Surfaced Bedwood. i la.
41500 fcet Baling, 2145 leet Tongued and Orooved Pine,
12624 bet Toogaed and Groored Bedwood Beaded,
4ST6 fcet Tongued and Grooved Bedwood TVsd, short,
6550 feet 1x3 Battens, clear,
elfto feet x3 Battens, clear, for
2550 feet 4 feet square end Pickets. as
4220 feet feet square end Pickets,
6900 fcet A fcet rough pointed Pickets,
4100 feet 4 feet rcugh pointed Pickets, '
MM feet 4 feet fancy pointed Pickets,
4"0 feet a feet fancy pointed Pickets,
4032 feet 3x4 and 4x4 Posts, 7 feet long, the
MO0O Shingles,

IF7 IcA tci'2 le disposed of at loin rates by
691 la WALKER ft ALL EX.

THE PACiriC
Commercial Advertiser.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4.

Around East Mani.
'1TORIAL COBRUSPOXI'ENCE.

ILttKC, August 20, 1300. j

TLe district of liana, which furuw the extreme ;

eastern portion of Hast Maui, possesses a small but
excellent harbor, furme.1 bj a bay, well eheltered
from the northeast traJes anJ from the stormy

!

sonthcrs, but expose-- to the north wimls. A pier :

might now, and will one l:y, be conitrncted on the
southerly side of this harbor, which would serve for
steamers as well as schooners, and become au attrac-

tion for vessels, which now seldom visit It
There are pretty good roads for eight miles south of
the Tillage and for six miles north of it, through
what may be termed a good agricultural district,
i. e., capable of being made such, and of sustaining
a jiopulation of ten thousand or more, where now it
has not as mauy hundreds. Whenever such im-

provements are furnished at this port, as will attract
a steamer, this district, now very difficult of access,
will possess an industrious and teeming population ;

for its climate and Boil are inviting.
LeaYin? Haas,

The road to Koolau, after a few miles, enters the
forest, which soon becomes dense, and, except through
the highway, is almost impenetrable, stretching from
as far up the inouutaiu sides aa the eye cm reach, to
the seashore, and the traveler rides for miles through
a perfect bower of trees and vines. Iu some places
the paudanus or lavhalu, forms the principal
tree of these forests, giving theiu a peculiar and
beautiful appearance as viewed from some of the
ridges up which the traveler ascends. Some of these
trees, as they grow here in the forest, are really
beautiful, rising from the ground in oue straight
symmetrical column, like an iron shaft, without a
limb or joint, forty feet in height, to where the screw
leaves branch out. A little higher up the oAta, or
native apple, abounds, and in some places forms,
like the pandanus, almost the only tree to be seen.
Here, iu this wilderness of Koolau, Maui, is to be
found

The Largest Apple Orchard la the Werld.
The ohia or native wild apple, grows in great

abundance, stretching from the sea to far up the
mountain. The trees vary from forty to fifty feet in
height, and ia the harvest season from July to Sep-

tember, are covered with fruit. We passed through
these forests just at the season when the trees were
loaded and the fruit was ripening. And such a
eigltiJtFor miles around us. Dp the mountain, and
towards the seashore, was one vast field of apple
trees, literally red with the ripe fruit, and their
branches beuding to the ground with the bounteous
harvest. ISirds of gorgeous colors, of mingled red,
blue, green, yellow and black, were feasting on the
fro i and-makin- g the forests ring with their happy
i inrtifiM lliA irrinr.r IIuha aritil. rrli!llMil

. . . . : ..... ... ,
nature uaa pianieu so generously iu tins wuu ana
solitary waste, would fill a fleet of one hundred
steatners of the size of the Idaho. Some idea of the
quantity may be estimated, whea we state that they
stretch over a country from live to ten miles wide
and twenty miles long, and that some of the larger
trees bear at least fifty barrels of fruit We have
seen many a large fruit orchard in California and
the Eastern States, but the largest of them not ex-

cepting Gen. lSidwcll's at Chic, or Mr. Brigg's near
Marysvillc is a small patch compared with this
grand apple orchard of nature. The fruit furnishes
to the traveler an excellent repast, which appeases
both hunirer and thirst No commercial use can
now r tt, it can not 1 Kept, wnen ripe, Vine of rijgd, extending across the roadway, some-mo- re

three days. It makes a very I

mpt surCiw. tl.en would
Mliu1imo aarMt ni.-Vlp- - unit it ia fuailil tlmt liV

cutting and drying, it may be preserved, are ap-

ples and peaches, for cooking. At present, the vast
crop serves only to feed millions of birds, or, wheu
over ripe, to cover the ground, and furnish new and
richer soil for future crops.

atlve lilage and Uoxds.
After riding ten or twelve miles from liana,

through the dense forests described, with occasional
beautiful views, from the ridges, of the suirouuding
scenery, we enter a pretty little village, Nahiku,
with its churches, valley, stream and waterfall the
first met since leaving liana. From here ou, the
country becomes more broken, the valleys deeper,
the pal it or precipices steep and in some places
rather dangerous, especially during wet weather.
Not far from here, we fouud the carcass of a pack
horse which had slid Jen or falleu fro in the edge of the
road a hundred and fifty fcet to its base, lint gen-

erally these accidents may be avoided by keeping on
the inner side of the road. As we proceed the rood
leads higher up among the forests, where we can see
the ocean horizon fifty miles from the seashore, then
down a deep valley, thousands of fcet, then up and
down again, over ridges and through deep canons.
This may appropriately bo called

The SwIUerlaud or Hawaii,
And nothing can be more enchanting than its wild
and ever-changi- ng panorama, llach valley Utat u

seems more charming than the oue just passed,
some new and more fascinating scenery, some

more singular precipice or mountain spur, some
more beautiful watvrlall or cascade, is ever attract-
ing the eye. From the seashore to the mountain
summit alreteh dense forests of tropical growth, in
places a perfect jungle, the dark green of the
orange, koa, pandanus and ohia forming a marked
contrast to the bright silvery leaf of the tutui. One
of the most beautiful valleys is that of Waiohuli,
about eight miles west of Nahiku. Several streams
come rushing down from the mountain, and their
courses can be traced far up by the frequent water-

falls and cascades, which appear very picturesque
among the dense foliage around them. Ou ap-

proaching the valley of Wailuaiki, we encountered
the first shower met on our trip. Itight merrily the
raiu poured down, and we sought shelter in a way-

side hamlet, till a cessation enabled ns to remount
our mules and hurry on, with the hope of reaching
Kianae, the largest village on this side of the island,
some two miles distant But it was of no use, the
windows of heaven were open, and we were forced
again to stop at Wailuanui, a valley a cluster

houses near the mouth of the stream of the same
name. Although it had been raining barely an
hour, the stream was swollen and rapidly rising,
but somewhat rashly we dashed into it, and were
borne by the flood some distance towards the breakers
and sea, before gaiuing the opposite bank. Here we
sought refuge iu a neat native house, whose land-
lord, a well-to-- do native, named Iiiniau, invited us

and urged us to stop for the night, it would be
iuintitle to cross the next stream, which was con
sidered dangerous when swollen. This we found to

correct, the river forms a narrow gorge, w liere
the road passes, and the water lumiues turougu it
from ten to twelve feet deep, compelling travelers to

till it subsides, which it generally as rapidly
it ri9Ca. Our nosi. wuo was au cwcuirio ceuius.

decidedly loquacious and somewhat of a jester as we
found, was full of praise of the resources of the
vallev and of his house, which he called matt- -
kimi or

Tlie Stranger's Uame,
And on being interrogated, said he could furnish food

abundance such as fowls, pigs, fish, eggs, potatoes,

taro. poi, pine-appl- es, oranges, bananas, 4c This
was enough to satisfy the most craving appetite,
while for weary limbs, soaked with the mountain... 11 . . 1 1 1 ,
rains, ne poinieu prouojjr m uv .oa ucusieau,
with gaudy coverlid and mosquito netting. What
more could be wished for in this Ilawaiian wilder-
ness, twenty miles from the nearest foreign dwelling?
Our animals were un girthed and we took possession

the night of the " Stranger's Home," with quite
much satisfaction as we ever did our more

sumptuous but not more welcome apartments at the
Licit, t or the next nour, ait wao acumj me

Home, and a dozen nimble bodies were constantly
busy chickens were caught and throttled the
utmost anceremony, nests robbed of their eggs, and

neighborhood scoured for the best fruits the
valley could supply. All this, while the rain was
pouring down, as it continued to do for several
hours. Just at doss:, our ainner was announced as
ready, and we sat down, with a keen appetite, to

A HalihinTs Sleal.
The chickens were tender and juicy, the pork

rather unsavory, and the fish fresh froiu the sea, really
delicious. Six boiled eggs looked too tempting to
omit, and cutting through one, we found we had

takeu the wrong one, for our hasty blow
severed a head the body. Trying another, a
leg most unceremoniously protruded from the broken
shell, an I we concluded that a motherly lieu had
been ruthlessly disturbed by our arrival. The dish
was ordered away, but it was too late to mend the
theft-- Aside from this little episode, the meal was
relished, and was certainly creditable to our jovial

be made aa
than or four .;., levr--l the animals

as

enter

with

as

as

doesstop

hale

aooui

with

from

host, who, had he the advantages, might wake his

mark in some wider sphere.
iiajta and 3IosqnItoe.

An early hour in the evening found us occupying
the fine koa bed, covered with white Avu cloth,
which, by the bye, is manuf icturcd in this district
quite abundantly, from the native trauke, an indi-gino- us

plant which very much resembles the ramie,
that is attracting so much attention in America just
now. It makes a warm and really useful article of
domestic wear, and for bed spreads is much used by
the natives. But how mortifying to fiud, on getting
up, that notwithstanding the inviting mosquito net-

ting, these little pests had had full swing throughout
the night, and in the morning swarmed inside the
netting, as though the mosquitoes from the entire
village had collected in it, their bloated forms
giving evidence of a rare feast. On examination it
appeared that the netting did not quite encircle the
whole bed, but economy had left a gap on the back,
which gave free access to these bloodthirsty iusects,
which abound throughout this rainy district For
all this, we told Iiiniau we should recommend the

Stranger's Ilome" to all travelers who pass this
way, and like us, are overtaken by a storm, for it is
not often that so neat, clean and comfortable a resting-

-place can be found. We have redeemed our
promise, but added full particulars. This

Valley of Walloanai
Or the two large waters, is the most romantic, per-
haps, 011 this island. It is quite broad, and broken
by ridges or spurs of the mountain into several
Tallies or ravines, giving it a different appearance
from most of those we had ridden through. Up
these little ravines, orange, guava and apple trees
abound, while the pineapple and bananas grow wild
almost everywhere. The coast it abrupt and rocky,
consisting mostly of precipices from twenty to one
thousand feet in height, broken by numerous vallies
and their little streams. Two miles distant from
Wailuanui, is the pretty little village of Keanae,
before referred to a cluster of houses and church,
scattered over what appears to be a delta formed by
the river which here enters the sea. This flat, which
is a half mile in extent perhaps, is devoted almost
wholly to the cultivation of taro. There is an
anchorage where small coasters and canoes take of!
cargo, but there is no safe harbor here or anywhere
along the Koolau coast For the next four miles,
the road lies over palis and through Tallies, very
similar to those already passed, the number of which
lx'twecn liana nnd Hamakua is not less than twenty.
The ff ,n mme ,:lceg hfid and neglcctejt hllt ia
ordinary weather generally passable, till we come to

The UaniitkHa Swamp,
Which probably has the worst road on these islands.
For the distance of about one mile, it is a perfect bog,
reminding one of the abominable ewamp roads in
New York, known as corduroy roads. It having
rained hard the previous day, we had the opportu-

nity i.f seeing this famous road in its glory. It con-

sisted of an unbroken series of ridges formed by the
animals, over which they would slowly and carefully
step, their hoofs sinking into the mud so deep that
their bellies rest on the ridges. The rain had filled

the holes so that little else could be seen bat a long

slowly climb up a slippery ascent, then resting on
their haunches slide down, till their feet fairly stuck
fist in the bog at the foot of the descent. Two car-
casses of animals near by warned us of the fate
which other travelers had met, of which we cared
little till one of our own at last became embedded
in the bog, unable or unwilling to move. A halt of
half an hour, and the aid of a timber to pry him
out, enabled us to start again and safely escape.
But, really, this is one of the most wretched roads
in the kingdom, and a disgrace to the government,
for it has been in its present condition about fifteen
years, prior to which it was kept in tolerable condi-

tion. A thousand dollars, judiciously spent, would
make a good road again, but it will always be neces-

sary to keep the trees cut down for a hundred feet
each side of it, so that sun and air may help keep it
in order. Natives living near by would do this, if
allowed to retain the timber cut. which is the least
that could be asked. Not long since, a government
official started for liana, via Ilamakua, and when he
reached this swamp, and found what it was, turned
his horse back, cursed the abominable road, and
galloped off for Makawao and Honolulu, satisfied
that tli rfivernment road to liana was a hard road- -
to travel, and that nis oilicial duties aid not can lnm
to undertake the task at present It is rumored I

that an effort is soon to be made to open a good road
through this swamp.

After leaving this, the traveler enters at once into
a more open country of wood and pasture lands,
where the road leads over an undulating surface,
and is kept in first rate order, improving as it ap-

proaches Makawao, where the public highways are
generally the best to be found anywhere in the group.
Light carriages, carts or any other vehicles can be
driven from twelve miles cast of Makawao to Wailuku
or Waihee, a distance of twenty-fiv- e miles or more-Havi- ng

thus accomplished the long-wished-- for

journey around East Maui, and seen a portion of the
island less frequently visited than, perhaps, any other
part of the group, the least that we could do was to
narrate our experiences, that others might profit by
them. Travelers mounted on strong mules, accom-
panied with a guide, and prepared to rough it, if
necessary, in sun, wind and rain, will enjoy the trip,
but more particularly the really beautiful and paraX
disiacal scenery between liana and Haiku. We doubt
whether there is any more so in any other country.
A week spent between these points will never be
forgotten, and compensate for the discomforts endured. I

And yet we would not advise any females to make
the trip, unless they are accustomed to mountain
travel, and can endure all that the other sex can. jy
An artist visiting Koolau, Maui, will find, scenes to
paint that will well repay a visit, and which can no
where be found to equal them.

We shall next week give a sketch of Haleakala,
tlie great crater of East Maui, with various new
data concerning it II. M. W.

Cuba,
It is rumored that General Rodas. despairing of

subduing the insurgents, bus inviud Senor Roberts.
Spanish Minister at Washington, to take a voyage
to the Island to witness for hiinelf the gravity of
the situation, and lia advised the home Govern-
ment to grant thi Cubans all the concessions com-
patible with its own dignity.

Holguin is reported in possession of the Cubans,
with fortifications and stores. Cespedes' Govern-
ment will be removed to Iluluin, as the position
is a very strong one. The Cubans continue to be
reinforced by volunteers from the United States.

Qtiesada has completely destroyed communica-
tion between Puerto Principe and the coast, and
telegraphic communication with Havana. Were it
not for the unhealthy condition of that cUy be
would have occupied it same time ago. Every
effort of Latona to open communication is unsuc
cessful. In these attempts! the bpanisu loss ha3
beeu treble the Cuban loss. The former is so great
that it is reported Latona's entire effective force
does not exceed 4.000, while Quesada s is nearly
9,000, and well armed.

Letters give accounts of numerous rumors of
minor contests, in which the Cubans were invaria-
bly

11
victorous.

Cuban advices state that Qnesada still controls
the communications between the coast and Puerto
Principe. The people of that city are completely
at the mercy of tbe volunteers, who commit every
description of outrages. It is almost impossible to
obtain supplies, and tbe sufferings of the people at
are represented to be very great

Greeley again attributes a mercenary motive to
tbe venerable Mr. Bryant in his advocacy of free
trade. It says that his sight must be bad, or that
the guineas of bis importing advertisers must have
got between his eyes and tho light Is it jealousy
of Mr. Bryant's spotless reputation that prompts
this ignoble charge ? '

NOTES OF THE WI2KK.

The Minister of the Iotcriur directs the puWioaUon of the
CUuviiK letter, with the remark that it gentlemen wiU stga
their name to the couimuuicauoiis which they niay tliiuk
proper to address to, him on the Conduct of the olttcials of his
llepartment, he wit! lie happy to inquire into the causes of
their complaints, but uo notice can be taken of auuitymous
charges.

5! A K aw AO, Aug. 25, 1S69.

To Hi Ex F. W. ox :
I consider that it is but right that you shoukl Know inai

th.TH U much alxiut v..ur Road Supervisor, lor,
iustead of working mi the roads where they need it, he Is acting j

as luna under Ilavekiwt, and we tliiuk you might have saved
$100, (one hundred) or more dollars, by givirg him the job in
the first place. Respectfully,

O.xk op Mast Tax-Pater- s.

iiazttte.
Our advice to the parties would be not to sign

their names, unless they want to invoke the ire of
the Ministry, and be made to feel the many annoy-

ances which complaining tax-paye- rs can be subjected
to. A better way would be to make a note of the
shortcomings of officials and settle the matter at the
ballot box. The only way to get rid of officers for
whom places are made is to stop the source from
whence such appointments issue.

Abcse of Seamen. We have frequently had occa-

sion to note the shameful treatment of seamen, par
ticularly on board of American ships. The case now
before our courts is one in point Thomas Hazlin
was at one time a seaman on board the American
ship King Philip, and was discharged from her to
enable him to ship on board the Lorenzo, iu May
last Hazlin admits that he had taken some drink
and felt unwell from that cause, and while leaning on
the rail the first officer of the Lorenzo seized him by
his whiskers, threw him to the deck and then stamped
ou his face with the heel of his boot, laying the cheek
open and breaking the bone under the eye, from the
effect of which the eye is still weak and probably will
be for some time to come. The first officer of the
A.'in Philip, who was standing near by, was cheer-
ing on his brother officer, using language which is
unfit to repeat Who can wouder that seamen will
fire a ship or refuse to act in an emergency, and
thereby cause the destruction of a vessel, when such
treatment is allowed ?

Moemox Schism. Oa our fourth page will be
found an article from a Salt Lai:e paper, stating that
David and Alexander Smith, sons of Joe Smith, the
founder of Mormonism, have commenced preaching
to large congregations, denouncing polygamy. Nu-

merous converts are made, and Brigham finds it
necessary to denounce the Smiths openly and in
strong terms. There is great excitement among the
Saints on the subject. Joseph F. Smith, one of
Brigham's apostles and ccusin of David and Alex-

ander, is preaching agaiust them and endeavoring to
destroy their influence among the people ; a great
tchism is anticipated in the Mormon Church. This
rupture has been anticipated for some time, as only
a portion of the Mormons believe in polygamy, and
the other party strongly oppose it.

Pebsoxau Among the passengers who arrived in
the Comet, was Prof. Jas. D. Butler, of Madison,
Wisconsin, a gentleman of culture and experience,
who has traveled in almost every country of the globe
and possesses the rare faculty of utilizing his varied
experience for the benefit of others. He is understood -

to be an accomplished lecturer, and we trust that on
his return from IIUo, whither he sailed on Friday,
he will entertain the public with one or more of his
lectures, describing perhaps the Suez Canal, which
he lately visited.

Honolulu Hifles." We were present at a full
dress inspection drill of this company on Friday
evening, 27th ultimo, and were agreeable surprised
at the good taste displayed in the selection and ar
rangement of the materials of the new uniform. The
cloth is a fine dark green, the facing ant trimmings
in striking contrast, producing a0 pleasing effect
during the drill in the manual. Under Captain
C. T. Uulick the company has attained a high order
of proficiency, particularly in the handling of the
rifle.

Sxow Storms in Summer. We see it stated in the
American papers that snow fell in CAiada and also
in New Hampshire on the 7th of August In our
issue of August 14 th, we noticed that the same phe-

nomenon occurred on Hawaii, about July 81st, the
summit of Mauna Kea remaining covered with snow
for several days. This would indicate some connec-
tion in the current of cold air, and in the causes
which produced the midsummer snow fall in locali-
ties so far apart.

Political E. A. Rockwell, Esq., editor of the in
San Francisco Call, has been nominated by the
Democrats to represent that city in the State Senate,
with a fair prospect of election. Mr. R. is well
known to many of our citizens, having been con-

nected with the press here for several years. Frank
Soulc, Esq., a Republican, takes the vacant editorial
chair of the Call, for which he is eminently fitted,
having been in the editorial service for many years.

Our readers will fiud this issue to contain
such information about the islands as is sought for
by correspondents at home. The letter of Mr.
Gibson on the fourth page, though somewhat exag to
gerated, still contains much information about the
general character of our products and resources as is
sought by strangers inquiring on these points.
Hardly less interesting is the letter of our New York
correspondent.

C?" A colored man was examined as a witness in
the assault and battery case which occurred on board
the Lorenzo, and excited much merriment The
Judge thought the laugh was carried too far and com to
m it tod him for contempt It is said that on his arrival be
at the prison his tongue was still unruly and the jailer bis
so iar forgot nimseif as to strike him with his fist.
A manly act, and calculated to inspire respect ?

fPersonal. We notice among the names of those
vho were honored with the title of D. D. from Union

College, at its annual commencement in July, in
Schenectady, the name of Rev. Daniel T. Conde of
ISeloit, Vt isoon8in ; formerly a Missionary of the A.
B. C F. M. at these islands. He was stationed at
liana. Maui.

bothThe Bishop of Honolulu. The New York Inde-
pendent, of August 5th, says "at last accounts.
Bishop Staley was swinging round the South Ameri-
can

in
circle, preparatory to bringing np in August

anions his attached flock in the Sandwich Islands. the
Tl'hetr protest to the Propagation Society against his of
return ne is sublimely indillerent to.

Frogs Mr. C. P. Ward has imported a few frogs

that
country residence at Pawaa. Some years since tbe
Agricultural Society introduced some, which were
placed in taro patches near Dr. Hillebrand's residence,
and soon disappeared supposed to have been killed
by the rats.
Too EsTEBParsixc. says

Hugh McDonald, the mate of the Lorenzo, who was arrested
fr assault upon TtManas Ilaxlin, was bound over by Police
Magistrate for trial at the Octoler term of the Supreme Court.

Uasette. with
We are assured that the Police Magistrate had not

pronounced judgment in this case up to Thursday ana
night and that no one was authorized to make such a nextstatement . Mrs.

Oca New Advehttsehexts. Our friends and pa year.
trons are quite liberal with their advertisements of will
late, for which we are thankful. We advise parties
desirous of making a purchase to read our new adj
vertisements and be governed accordingly.

ISestenced. The first officer of the Lorenzo, who
was arrested recently for a brutal assault upon a
seaman, was sentenced, on Friday, to twenty days July
imprisonment at hard labor. His counsel gave June.
notice of appeal to the Supreme Court

E5f The Rev. R. B. Snowden will preach his first debtsermon at the Bethel Church, morning at
o'clock. Residents and strangers, particularly A

seamen visiting this port, are cordially invited to at-
tend.

graph
; and

Masonic. The regular monthly meeting of Ila-
waiian Lodge No. 21, F. & A. M., will be held at their
rooms, Makee's building, on Monday evening next,

71 o'clock.

C17" Philo-IIawai- i's communication, with other Front
matter prepared for this week's paper, has been Swan,

street,
unavoidably crowded oof. sons

' Dr. G. P. Judd has resumed the charge of the tbe
imen's Hospital for this port and group.

ic steamer Idaho will be due on Tuesday year

' " " CorrcapoiMKuce or I. C. Advertiser.

ulllisg Alone."
Mb. Editok : There was a time when the Rev. J.

S. Green, "the pastor of Makawao," was tha
strongest of radicals. There was a time when, so

far frora " quietly minding bis own business ' and

that " among this people," lie used both his pen and
his voice in vigorously attacking a " peculiar insti-

tution " in that then dL-taa- t country, the United

States of America. He was at that time also pro found

ry impressed with the enormity of other sins ; and, if
I mistake not, a young minister of this country was

published far and wide, by that irrepressible pen of
his, as going to the devil, or somr.thiftg like it, be-

cause he was using tobacco. I think I have read ia
the Pacific, " a religious paper of extensive circula-

tion," very severe articles, on Governments matters
and people here, and over that familiar signature.

It would seem that our A ieud has become suddenly
tired of strife; not, however, tired of writing.
Hear what he now says in the aforesaid Pacific, ani
to the especial delectation of the " scissors " of thw

Gazette office.
ulf you see our weekly papers the Commercial Adver-- t

liter, published by Mr. Whituey, and the HawiiiaH Gazette,
the Government paper you will see that of late there ia a
constant sjiarriiig these sheets. I ant sorry t say
that stinie of the younger missionaries of the A. It. V. F. M.
are deeply engaged iu this work, and they are involving the
present Board in their quarrel. No one n be surprixed to
see the Government paper earnestly repelling the public re-

buke the Hawaiian Government received from tlie Board In
one of their annual reports. 1 am not a parti an iu the dis-
pute, but 1 am free to sav. that while missionaries are allowed
to live, quietly iu the Ilawaiian Kingdom, aud to pursue tho
work of preaching the gosel, and teaching the people the way
to lie holy, and happy here ou earth, and to go up and dwell in
the heavenly world, they Lad better be quiet, and let the Gov-
ernment alone. Tltia constant pecking at (ioremmmt
officials is ilbignsting to not a few good men and true, aud will
do no possioie good. I anouiu uot wonucr 11 n suouiu wora
much mischief. It may appear, ere long, that the Ilawaiian
Government is not the only enemy to the work of missions at
the Time will show, or if not, the great day will
make all plain, and we can wait. It is certaiu that the Ila-
waiian Government is not perfect ; and what Government, I
ask, ia so?"

' Scissors " is immensely tickled thereat ' The
venerable pastor of Makawao, in his direct, simple
way, touches the thing nicely." Happy scissors
forgetful of the past hopeful for the serene future !

Henceforth naught but sweet encouragement shall
be wafted down by the soft breezes of Makawao !

That stern old Puritan has attained to the age of
serene and rije conservatism and content, and ia --

now to let the world and the Government wag on as
they may. Really, however, the pious language of .

the latter part of the letter, which I have not room to
quote, reads strangely enough .among the editorial
columns of the champion paper of the coolie trade.
Perhaps the manager has taken to reading religious
papers to satisfy his conscience.

But to take the thiug seriously. Years ago it would have
been very proper to siieak of Missionaries here who were

allowed to live quietly in the. Ilawaiian King Join." Ilia
rather out of place now howevvr, when youug uien, bora ia
tlie country, with a God-give- n right to live in it, which tlie
sou of our venerable friend will doubtless claim, wheu they,
laucht by contact with the free modern world, take an iuierest
iu the institutions and mlilica of their native country, it is
rather out of place, and late iu the da', to tell them to " keep
quiet and mind their own business." " Allowed " to live iu the
country that is the word, is it ? The Reverend pastor must
be thiuking of the time wheu a boat tremblingly approached
the shares of a heathen kingdom, and ed leave to do what
now thank God is the sight ami privilege of any Christian
man to do. provided he is fit, of that time, rather "than of the
present year 18dJ.

" Let the Government alone." I ran remember when the
"South" wished to be " let alone." Probably the Rev. Mr. G.
can too. It is rather hard, however, when the Government
pajier has to beg through its own columns to be let alone.

If it is the cfl'ect of Governmental connections, to work
such a change in the views and principles of old champions of
reform as has token place in certain quarters since the records
of the Convention of '64 were published, then what niav not
be feared from younger iueu who come under the insidious in-
fluences of the public treasury funds I

No one ran object to the free expression of tha above-quote- d

writer's views in the columns of a hireign paper ; nor must be
object to this Uke free handling of theaanix. , X. '

F0tlEIGrHJEl7S.
Four JLsiys Later.

By the arrival of the American ship Jlaze, Cap-
tain Forsyth, we have a San Francisco daily of the
17th tilt, from which we glean the following:

London, Aug. IC. The Harvard crew traversed
the course agreed upon for tho. race in twenty-on- e

minutes and ten seconds. The Oxfords afterwards
rowed over the same course in twenty-tw-o minutes
and ten seconds. Clapper is building a boat for
the Ilarvards, and oars by the best maker have
been ordered.

Paris. Aug. 15. Despatches from Madrid report
the discovery fif additional Carlist plots' for rii-in- gs

in various parts of the country.
Parls, Ang. 15 Evening. The Journal Official

to-da- y publishes a decree in which the Emperor,
commemoration of the. hundredth birth-da- y of

Napoleon, grants a complete amnesty to the press,
political offenders, persons convicted of evasion
of taxes, deserters from the army and navy, and
sailors of the merchant marine who abandoned
their ships. The Emperor, was not present at the
celebration at Camp Chalons.

London, Aug. 15. The improvement of the
Harvard crew 6incc they first appeared on tbe
Thames is generally admitted.- - So far there has
been but little betting on the raco. .

Havana, Aug. 15. A difficulty having arisen
with the telegraph censor as to tbe nature of tho
Press reports to be sent from Havana by cable,
few news despatches have recently been allowed

pass ; the matter, however, was referred to the
Captain General, who reiterated a previous decla-
ration, that all news, whether favorable or not,
should be permitted to pasB over tbe wires.

It is reported that the slaves throughout the isl-
and are exhibiting symptoms of insurrection and
sympathy with the Cespedes Government

General Lesca has been restored to command at
Nenvitas. Tbe ng between tho regulars
and volunteers has increased to such an extent as

render his force almost entirely unreliable.
Unless Lesca is reinforced it is not believed that

will risk a contest Vessels sufficient to remove
troops are concentrating in front of the city.

Telegraphic Items.
Gen. Rosecrans has declined the nomination

given him by the Democrats of Ohio as their can-
didate for Governor.

The two Chinese merchants who went through
with the Chicago party are being lionized in
Chicago.

Senter has carried Tennessee by 50,000 to 60,-00- 0

majority: The Conservatives have carried
branches of the Legislature.

A company of Chinamen are about to leave San
Francisco for tbe purpose of establishing a laundrv

Chicago. . .'
Washington, Aug. 7. It is understood that in

event of the Empress Eugenie makinz the tour .

this country, the Navy Department will be
advised by the commanding officer of the United '

States squadron in Europe, in time to make prep-
arations for her reception. Tbe French fleet to
convey the Empress across tbe Atlantic waters, in

event, probably she will be escorted by Rear-Admir- al

Radford in his flagship, tbe Franklin.
sympathy wiih the insurgents, it is inferred the
policy of the Administration will be ia that direc-
tion, s

Eugenie. The New York Iltrald of July 20th
: "It seems as if the programme of the pro-

jected visit of the Empress Eugenie lo the United
States next Summer includes a brief stay at Sara- -
toga. A gentleman who is connected officially

the Emperors household was in Saratoga ou
Sunday last, as we learn from tbe Ikiily iktratogian.

engaged two cottages, situated in tbe Union
grounds, for members of tbe Imjierial family, early

season. Happy Saratoga.- - What a flutter
George Washington Jones will tt in next

Can we imagine tbe stale of mind Jenkins
he thrown into T "

Admiral Poor will soon be released from the
command of the Washington Navy Yard, Admiral
Dahlgren succeeding him. Admiral Poor will suc-
ceed Admiral Hotf in command of the Cuban
Squadron. As Poor is known to be strongly in

Good Showing. A New York despatch says : --

'The earnings of the Central Pacific Railroad for
were 0579,000 $25,000 over the month of

The rate of earnings for the last three
months is about $7,000,000 per annum, of which
$3,000,000 are net earnings. The annual interest
liabilities of the Company on the whole bonded

is less than $1,000,000."
Ocean telegraph lines will soon be numerous.- -

French company has offered to construct a tele--
line from Lisbon and Gibralter to England

America on a twenty years concession without,
subsidy. .

- '

The late John A. Roebling died worth a million-an-
a half. By the terms of his will tbe following

bequests were made: To Mrs. Roebling and tht
children $100,000 each to the Widow's Home,

street, and tbe Chidren's Home, Warren,
Trenton, $15,000 each ; to Mr. Charles W.

his foreman, $30,000. with a request to nig
to admit Mr. Swan into tha firm. .

-

Sak Dohingo A dispatch from Long Branch tq
Hun says Secretary Roberson admits that

Senator Cole has gone to San Domingo on a special
mission. The Secretary declares that inside of one

San Domingo will be admitted to the Union.
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(Lively Timet in Monnondom Rebellion
I in the Camp of the Saints.
I A war-clou- d la borering over the tabernacle of
tLe Mormons ia Salt Lake. Another prophet is
ricn in I.raol. He had just croel the desert

frMia,

their faith
pronosing the

Watehra

cvrtamle

puelmM

daring

BaiMin

tecooaifnaoenta

issio
OURbaiMe

mutrhmt,

A.

trom the Uut, Iivir.g, like ?t. John, ne j
opon l')cut arxJ wiM boncj, and claiming the
aCeianee of the faithful, has huldlj raiet-- t!
standard of revolt in Salt Lake. It wasannounied
itome days ago that William Alexander and Lhitid
1 1; rum, the younger pons of Joseph Smith, tlie
Munnon Prophet, were on their way to Slt
Iake C'itj to set up the of the reor-
ganized or anti-polv:u- iv church. This branch
of the church numbers about 4 5,003 incuib re,

! ttrattfrrcd throngh the tatc cf Iowa, Vicorjf in,
Illinois and Miouri. As a claw, they are more

; intelligent and loyal titan the Salt Lake Mormons,
leing eonijioried in a great measure of American

J citizen. l'ley repudiate alike the doctrine of
ami the authority of Brighaui Young,

ut until the completion of the railroad their
did it deem it prudent to visit Urigt-ai- n

I in hid stronglioM. In relation to the lwnd of the
' anti-poljpain- y branch or the church, the Corinne
I

'
(Utah) Importer Bays :

A aincnlar interest att-vb- e to the name of David lljrrum,
A lew m.otb befrte itmryK ilralb tut alatnl that l! man
wm nt Iwro bo vaa to Vi Ibia ; bat of Emiit Hmitb
houkl b bom m ana wh' aurc-r- In the FraiJncr

aft--- r a aauo cf dUtarlMiice.' J'i h Hinilti waa ki!l-- Jaoe
27lb. 111. and tbe aon, muhiI frm bia talbrr'a direciloo

j ItaTiil llyrum. waa born at lb' Mnwoo iloaae in Nu),im
the iTUi of lh aocccedlng OTrnher. TbM proparty la

! armtly drar In tbnosaiyis of Mormnr.a wbo are rary ol (be
I

tyranny of BriKbia i'nuif im yet boid 10 itxai uiia in
f Jnh Hmilb."
I Well IIvTUm and Alexander reached Salt
Ike City a' few days ago and immediately called

.i original Mormon books. iUriham, of oourw.
peremptorily refused. The Reporter says :

: "Uf iutve lut scant rerort of the interview, but
f it i said to liave been very warm, lirighaio was
very angry at tlie pnnumption and denied thcin
the use of tbe Tabernacle, rending word at the
rainc time to the Hither to shut tlicm out of the

' ward mee ting houses. The brothers, at one
or the conversation, dcnicl tliat tlicir father ever

: practicel rolvamr, citing thcir mother's testi
mony, to which Hrigfiaui retorted that their
iiiothcr was a liar and proven a thief,' with
much more of the same sort, lie it remembered
that the lady thus rjoken of is the FJttta Cyria,

j or Lady or uod, in .Mormon tlicology,
i who was the glory of their early history. lake
Poje Pagan of the I'ilgrim's Progress, lirigliam

id ub'ies gnaws hi. nail in vaiu rage that he
j cannot, as in former times, let loose the vengeance j
! of his Nauvoo Legion upon these sectarians and j

crush the rebellion in blood. If his power were
now equal to his feeling, we should have rejajated
the storv of the Morrir-ites- . when a hicij civil
functionary of Utah led tle Iegion in broad day
to slaughter men and women who had surrendered
thcmeivet prisoners. lut nothing more than
petty persecutions will be attempted at this Lite
day, and we earnestly hope the young men will
succeed in their enterp.riee. Of their religious

f rincii les as opposed to Itrighamism we know
ittle,but recognize in them tolerant men, good

citiiend and loyal subjects of the United States.
This looks like rebellion, indeed. Ilut it is an

event that has been predicted for some years.
We may look for lively times in Monnondom.
Temtvriat Enterprise.

Ramie.
The Commissioner of Agriculture Las said that

the fibre of the ramie has proved too brittle for
general fabrics, among English manufactures.
On the other hand, tbe English bouse of Ilenry
Hughes, in San Francisco, Las received advices
from llradford, Yorkshire, that the workmen
there End tjiat when ramie ia mixed with fine wool
it makes a cloth of singular beauty and strength,
specimens of viich are sent, fully verifying the
statement. Ao order f t a ton of China grass or
ramie accompanies these advices, and has been
forwarded to China. Haifa ton of the seed Im J

also been ordered with a view to its cultivation in
California, " because your farmers cannot rauie
too much ofUL, and you can assure them that we
w ill take all they can raidc for years to come, and
pay such a price as will reward them better than
cotton planting." Mr. Hugltes is daily expect-
ing fresh camrles of ramie woolen fabrics, which
will satisfy all inquirers.

The ramie is one of several varieties of China
grass, and is selected for tbe superior strength
and fineness of its fibre. It is on this account
distinguished by the name of Dothmcrla tenads-sin-a.

We have samples of it raised in Louisiana,
and certainly the brittlem spoken of by the
Commissioner does not apply, for it is particularly
not brittle, but tough and strong fibred. We
remember reading of the first introduction of our
Southern cotton, when the same story was told
of its hrittleness. I'rcsuining that there must be
some lounuation lor ti;e rejort we conceive it
probable that, like some Chinese wasliermen,
they may have made injudicious use of corrosive
bleaching agents, or that some other easily reme-
died treatment may Lave caused temporary com-
plaints, as is usual in all first experiences. Hut
we have a hundred witnesses to prove tlie beauty

iu iiimuiiuiuij nrarui uuuilty oi (lie seu--
gras coats we used to wear in the hot weather of
tlie Atlantic cities, and as the ramie is tlie most
tough fibre of all the China or sea-irraes- we
cannot doubt but that the Yorkshire manufacturer :

U !! hint fti'uta r..r rji j . ,r 1

. e ' " v;rr--
mia. - 1

The Si.K5b Twis. The following gossip con-cern- in
I

the Siamese Twins scrnts ratlicr apjchry-IIia- I,

but as it is on tlie authority of that eminent
savant, "3Iark Twain," we Land it around for
the benefit of ethnological science :

Chang belong, to the tnud Templars, and is a
Lard working and enthusiastic supporter of all
temperance reforms. Hut, to hi bitter digress.eery now and then Kng get drunk, and, ofcourse, that make Chang drunk too. This un-
fortunate thing Las been a great sorrow to Chang,
for it almost destroy Lis usvfulncM in bis favorite Z

Cell of effort. As sure as Le is to Lead a great
temperance procrarion Eng range up alongside
of him, prompt to the minute and drunk as a
lord; but yet no more dismally and Lopeles
drunk than hi brother who lias n.t
tasted a drop. And so the two begin to hoot and
jell, and throw mud and bricks at the Good
Templars and, of oune break up tbe proccseion.
It would be manifestly wrong to jHinisb Changfr what Eng docs, and, therefore, the Good
Templar accept the untoward situation, and
suffer in silence and sorrow. Tbey Lave officially
and deliberately examined into the matter, and
End

.
Chang blamcler. Tbey Lave taken tbe two is

A a turvtoer ana nuea vmtng IuU or worm water and Msugar and Eog lull or whiskey, am in twenty-fiv- e
vr

minutes it waa not poseible to tell which was the
urunxeet.

Sostbokc Sunstroke, like hydrophobia, Is
always a doubtful subject as to what it really is,
aod how caused. The forms ofmedical treatment
in the case of sunstroke are as varied as tbe theo-
ries advanced of tbe character of the malady. InEngland such cases are considered
direct over-heati- ng of tbe blood, and treated ac-
cordingly. At borne some doctors consider it a

funing of the blood, and follow a treatment
analogous to that in snake-poLonin-g. Indian
doctor believe that sunstroke is occasioned by tbe
direct action of the sun's rays upon tbe Lair, or
perhaps upon tbe rmeJuIa oblongata. But bow is
this effect caused? What rays of the sun thus
affect? It cannot be the illuminating rays, nor
can it be the beat, for firemen, pudJJcrs, glass-blow- cr,

etc., endure much greater beat, and at
till greater disadvantage, liut in tbe solar rays

Lave the actinic" or chemical rays, and it'is
the actinic which acts laoet powerfully on organic
nature, and tlie actinic rays are surpassingly en-
ergetic in the tropics. Engineering Journal.

DRESSMAKING.
H KS. ITIcDOlJCiAI,.,

HAS REMOVED TO THE STORE LATELY
by C. W. fflaeer, inN. 3S Fatri Street, I ooze

Opfweit Levers ft tiickaoo Lumber Yard, where, as uiual (r
arm rno inoe U

M only
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I
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The Sandwich Islands Climate, Produc-
tions, Prices and Advantages.
(Currespondcbce tf tbe X. V. Emiicf Poat.

WAsnrxcTo.v, June 22, 18C9.
The Sandwich IlanrL are now about two weeks

distant from New York city. Yoa can emu the
continent in seven days ; and in beven or ei;ht
more a good bteamer w'ill take you to tt-- e itlanL.
T)ie famous landd dItKXvereJ by Captain Cook
ninety yeurs ago, are placos lor a thort and
pleasant excurfion. You can readilv visit the

' : " i

the Cannibal IalanJj, ' which have amused you
The tourist will Cud thero lovely and beautiful I

. .f - fit i f i i t !

rcurcais; ana me emigrant m J
homes arxl fruitful lands. ;

The arable soil of the inland is a rich mellow
j loam, one acre of which, well tilled, will produce
i any of these crops :

7,000 pourvl. No. 1 su;ar, baifca moUe and rum.
auuo pouod. bailed o.ffee of eappnor quality.
I.20O icanla clean locr ataple cuttutt.
2,000 poanda leaf tobacco.
4.000 pounda gobim need Carolina rice.
HO bnahela or 4,500 potuwie wheat.
00 tmhWa or 4,700 poUDda C'-r-

70 buxbela or 3,000 pound, oat.
VtO teurela or J0.0.-- puuuda aweet prlat-ea- .

120 barrela or 11,000 puunda cumaiuu pctaluea.
ij0 barrela or 4'I.0d0 pound tarn.

IM barrela or 1,U00 pounda lupkca, or manioc.
6,000 cooatouu.
2O0.OUO oraocs.
3,oOO baochre of binanaa.
The land produces also many other fruits, roots

and grain :
Figs, best Turkish varieties.
Papaws, or papayas, very plentiful.
Tamarinds, very abundant.
Water lemons, or grenadillas, run wild.
Mangoes litter the ground.
The delicious bread fruit.
Alligator pears grow finely ; also the
Chirimoya. The custard apple.
Tlie rose apple. The peach.
Pineapples plentiful as turnips here.
Strawberries wild on every mountain.
I'olias, or Cape gooseberries, very plentiful.
Obelos, a species of wliortlcberry .
Pnpolos, lite elderberries, nice and plenty.

. . ...,.fcT, V ..kfctlA lliCl'lVI.
Tomatoes grow wild : so do turnips,
lla.lislies very large, and good to cat.
Cabbages and cauliflowers grow very finely,
lettuce, spinach and other garden vegetables

all do well.
Nasturtiums, salvias, eunhcrbia. manv varie

ties of gardenias, and other cultivated plants at
Lome, have become wild in the islands; and
sparkle in every valley and glen, and fill the land
with fragrance.

The lamb's quarter, a little weed at hnmp
become a respectable little tree twelve or fifteen
feet high. It is an excellent vegetable to cat.

llierc is so much to eat tliat is wild in the
udandi: there are yams, tlie tla, and other
excellent roots in the mountains, and plentiful
bananas ; and such an abundance of produce of
the sea, shell fish, crabs, shrimps, Jfcc, on the
coast, tliere is not a in the Sandwich
Islands, and no excuse tor one subsistence is ao
plentiful and cheap, and clothing is not so indis-In-ab- le

as elsewhere.
TUB AREA.

Tlie surface of the islands is small only about
four million acres ; but every foot is of value,
and thus distributed among the eight inhabited
ielandd :
Hawaii. 4.000 square miles or 2,100.000 acre.Maui .. 4'W.OOO ..Ojba .. 7)0,000 ..Kauai ..... 5oo ajo.ooo ..
Motokal. w .. rco.ooo ..l.anai ..... iao .. loo.ooo ..Niibau. ....... eo.ooo ..Kubouiawe. ... ..... 60 .. 40.000

Of this area one-tent- h, or say one hundred and
twenty thousand acres, is beet adapted for sugar-
cane ; is rich, and can be irrigated. There is an
equal area of good sugar land, not so well situa-
ted for an overflow, ami dependent upon rain for
a crop. There is no doubt but tliat with abun-
dant labor and capital, fully two hundred and
Cfly thousand acres of the area of the ilands
could be advantageously cmt.loved in the erowth
of the sugar-can- e.

So you will perceive that tho Sandwich Islands;n r--.ii f.T i ,t.nriL 111 tul yi J oi
with sugar, molasses and rum r

i
COFFEE,

I JThere are not less than fitly thousand acres
well adapted for the growth of coffee ; and these i

coffee lands are well situated ; have the elevation,
shelter, moisture and tcmj.crature, to produce
from the original Abyssinian plants the richest
flavored bean in the world. The " Kona coffee "
grown on Hawaii lias attained celebrity, and is
now much sought for by coffee epiicures.

COTTO.V

is successfully cultivated; and only " sea inland,"
from Georgia, is planted. The soil of all the
islands is well adapted for cotton ; but there may
not be found more tlian fifty thousand acres
suEeiently wcll-sheltcr- cd from the prevalent trade
winds to produce cotton very advantageously.

CHAINS

or all kinds grow well at an elevation of over
one thousand feet. Oats grow unusually tall, six
and a half feet Ligh, and grains very large and
heavy. Corn produces large cars and very sweet
grain. Wheat is iJump, and full of sacchaiine
matter. Barley grows finely : but it is not much
of
.

an object to
.

produce
.

gruin crops when sugar
I I A 1 aai m.,H-- r irouucui arc so much more

TrrfitAliI M.mr U imnirlr.l ints II,.I. 111 fiHbfng - - gm uw IVHOI U
California and Oregon very cheap; the quarter lio
sack of fifty pounds usually sell at Honolulu, i

Laliaina and other t laces in the inlands for s2 id.
and sometimes as low as $2 00.

grow well ; sweet ones in all parts ; but common
ones, or Irish, require an elevation of at leant
one thousand feet and the higher above this the
better. There is a large area of table lands
adapted to tl.e cultivation of the common potato tnc
Potatoes can be lmtortcd from the Ittcifu! txnxt
cheater, sometimes, than thev can be rrodncrd. . ... . .1 T 1 1 1 .!.. I 11" - I .a-

ui iw wuuius , uui too wuaiCMllJ aiWa'R prclcr I

the inland potatoes to take to sea. Thcv are I

usually worth S3 per barrel, oftentimes roore
Enormous sweet pouters are produced, weighing
usually about tea pounds; but very commonly
twelve and fifteen pounds; and the writer nro- -
duced one on Lanai that weighed twentv-tw- o

pounds, aod was a rich flavored, good.".eating
I m

potato.
t ine cror or not onlt tropical product. . batr . " tbeoi an pticti as are peculiar to temperate regions, ofsn uc prouuveu 10 toe uianus.

TOE SOIL

cosily worked. In some parts a little stiff:
but usually

.
a rpan of home", with. an eaelo A

.
or

I I 1 m -
f iow win ureas up any oi me lantl. it is

work for a man to break an one acre ncr in
e . i i, ai -in toe thljlictb tncro ore no rnrirn ami and

cultivators and reapers can run along smoothly. to
Tlie rich, brown chocolate-colore- d soil, like par
don mould, turns orcr beautifully. And it ia
wcu that it is easily worked, because gnus grows
Tery font in such a mild climate. uug

CRASS ES.

All American and other foreign grancs are
common, and hare almost eaten out tlie native
enuMies. Captun Cook and his people would
iianuy now reoognue tne Hawaiian landscape.
They would see various trefoils, cloTers, blue
graee, crop grasses, dandelions, parsley, pigweed,
mint, dutoock, wild turnips, niuetarU, peppers,
umo s quarter, savory, salvias, polyanthuses,
convolvuluses, ana a great variety or other com-
mon American and Englinb graoees and plants : Aand tbey would have to look high up in the
mountains for the ancient native lierbage they
beheld in the days of Terecoboo.

Thcv would look in vain for the animal t
beheld; the old stock cf

noes and noes. A
The sharp nosed curs, like our Indian dozs.

have ditnppeared before the hounds, --maftitft.
terriers, and poodles of the foreigners ; and the
big-bone- d, long-nose- d, fathom-lon- g hogs of tbe By
days of Cook have given place to the plump, easi--
ly-l- ea Ucrkshire anu Chinese pigs, l'erhaps only

the interior of the large island Hawaii could a
n hogs of tbe olden time be found.

Many animals were left by Captain Cook, but all
goats were preserved. The horses and cattle

were brought by Vancouver ; and sheep were
introduced at a later ri.i v AH thra animate

(abound.
HORSES

medium size and good appearance are plentiful
cheap. They are good sizes for carriage

saddle, and a few heavy-draug-ht animals of a
Sydney and American breed can be found. A

young colt, two years old, may be bought
$25. ttnd $60 in town at Honolulu is a fair

Tice for a well-broke- n youn lort. :. I r-- s

throughout the islands can be picked up for $10
& piece ; and scrulxt are no price. Many horses
are killed for their oil. A fat old gelding will
produce ten or twelve gallon of beautiful, clear
and perfectly inodorous oil that burns well.

DOXKErS,
which have become numerous, have also been

j slaughtered for their oil The Kanakas are very
fonI of tneir meat, anl also ot tnat 01 me nor.

Live horse and livo donkeys are used to bait
for sharks. This is a dreadful cruelty practiced

head is fastened to a buoy, attracts large shoals
of the shovel-nose- d monsters, which ravenouely
tear the haunches and Hanks of the ioor beast,
and they are heedless of the Kanakas, iu canoes,
who spear them.

CATTLE

are too plentiful. The islands have more than
they want. Cattle have been killed for their
hides and tallow, and the meat thrown away.
Perhaps not much beef is now thrown away, as
it can be advantageously salted and packed, and
sold to whaleships. Still, there are too many cat-
tle, and they are destroying valuable forestn and
groves that will be much needed by and by. Of
course, with an increased emigration all this sur-
plus of cattle will come in very well.

(Jood fat bullocks for the butcher, that will
produce from five hundred to six hundred pounds
of neat beef, are worth in Honolulu about 20 a
head. Steers, in middling condition, have been
sold in large Quantities quite recently, as low as
$7 a head. Ten dollars is a fair price for a cow
in any of the islands, except in the vicinity of
Honolulu. IJeef is excellent. Better cannot be
got in any American market. Fat bullocks, fed
only on good pasture, have produced one thousand
two hundred and one thousand three hundred
pounds of neat beef, and about one hundred and
fifty pounds of tallow. Hides arc worth on nn
average 3 a piece in Honolulu. Plenty of good
working oxen are to le procured on all the islands.
Several dairies arc established ; and milk and
butter are plentiful ; although butter commands a
good price, fifty cents per pound, which is very
high, considering that cattle have not to be win-
tered, and are on pasture all the year round.

SIIEKP

arc also very plentiful, and thrive very well.
They have no enemies and no diseases in the isl-

ands. The ewes usually drop two lambs. Not
more than three rcr cent, arc lost in cutting. The
ewes would lamb three times in two vears. if
permitted ; where flocks are not regulated the
ewe lamb all the year round. The increase is
very fast. Six hundred ewes were j .laced upon a
run in 1863 ; in 13G9 the flock has increased to
seven thousand ; and over four thousand liave
been sold and slaughtered out of it. This is not
a particularly largo increase for the islands.

An average marketable wether throughout tho
island will weigh, net, sixty -- five pounds. Weth-
ers on the ranches of Molokai and Lanai will
average eighty pounds net ofvery sutterior mutton.
jiic rvmg iw mo Lct muttons on ins ranch in
Molokai. The average fleece is about three
pounds. Good wether flocks will average five
rounds ; and there are many rams tliat will clip
from nine to twclvo pound of fine merino wool.
Tho most of the flocks are wool sheep. Only re-
cently has attention been paid to the introduction
ofehcen for carcase. Improved stock Lave been
liberally imported from England, Saxony, France,
California and Australia. The best Saxony,
xsegrctti ami juimnouulct rams have been intro-
duced. Mutt sheep are worth 2 50 a head in
inarkct ; and $1 a head on the ranches, if bought
in quantities. Molokai and Ianai are famous for
fat sheep. Hawaii, Niihau, and Kahoolawe have
fine sheep runs ; but although sheep husbandry is
very profitable in the islands, it is certainly not
the best way to employ these rich tropical lands,
and of course the sheep and cattle runs will be
turned into 6ugar, coilee and cotton plantations
when plenty of intelligent emigrants arrive to
work the lands. To start a sheen ranch is a ooil
and a sure enterprise for a beginner with a small
capital.

COATS

are also too plentiful. Tho ewes drop three and
lour Musat a time. ine increase is enormous.
About one hundred thousand are annually killed

.i - i i in
... . A ' ." X I SIcry oncci. a ue rius ana snouiaers steweu are

tireferred., hv innnv f.irolmi rmi.l.nld t. i.iiitiAnJ J - - " - - .wii.viiif WUkVUll,
Such

it
meat, however,

i ,.cannot bo sold, except. some
muan quauuiicB urieu ior laborers on plantations.
Goats are usually worth fifty cents ahead.

There nrc no diseases peculiar to sheep or goats ;
neither scab, foot rot or other diseases.

THE HEALTHINESS

of the islands is their chiei attraction. Constant
winds ami breezes, without any tempests, keep
them mildly attempered. If you liave a good
constitution, you will wear well. If you have a
weak one, you will bold your own better than
elsewhere; provided in all cases you have common
sense, and will not pcrbist iu habits and abuses of
other climates. In the high, cool valleys, and on
the table lands, man ought to live forever, if it
ever bo piosfihlc to do so, Iwcnuse there are no ex-
tremes to wear and tear ; and to breathe and to
livejs never a struggle, but a constant joy.

WEATHER.

There is no violent weather. No tornadoes of
the West Indies, nor typhoons of the East Indies.
No hurricanes of America. No cyclones of Asia.
No simooms of Africa. No horrible tempests of
other parts of the world.

ilio timid arc rarely alarmed with thunder and
n

- htninir. o. r.Iectnc phenomena arc usually eon
fined to the lofty ranges of mountains. You may
not licar a thunder chip during a whole year. In
three years, on tho island of Lanai, from 1854 to
iooo, tucre waa oniy one tuumier storm, u ra i id
displays of electric flashes may be seen afar off in
the mountains ; but the valleys aod the coasts

w little of thunder and lightning.
Kajn and shine are well divided. Of course,

higher up, near the mountains, the more rain ;
Bd on the coast, tlie more sunshine. But thera,n never in fl jods, and the sun never kills, . ..I. I I. Iiwuuwi I

There are plenty of rivulets and mountain I

Yearns. Tho water of the mountain sprinc is
delicious ; it oozes from rocks pure aud cold like
Altered ico-watc- r. Sailors Lave found brackish

&tcr in wells on the beach; but the wise cmi-- r

grant
1

will go on up to tho
Br

valleys
.

and idateaus. .
nuCTB creen cnuw, ana iruit. ana uowers. and
sweet cold water arc all the year round.

A quiet and eaccful condition prevails, like
diameter of the people. There are no terrors

nature, if we except the volcano, which is
more a wonder than a terror. There are no nox-
ious beasts or reptiles on the inlands.

THERE ARE NO SNAKES.

The cursed symbol of tlie Tempter is unkno wis I

those ielantu. 1 ou can wander in tbe woody V 1
sleep in the grass without fear. It is a joy

push through tho thicket without dread of a
lurking foe. Nature has been very gentle in 1
these lands. No deadly cobra, no dread rattle--
snake, no liueous ap, no rearlul boa, no desolu

anuconua. --tin m sweet peace anu son
Hawaiian croves. You stretch out and
without fear, and bay God is kind here. 2 br

Good Fire-woo- d 1

Xa23 OTTKA.I X

683 3a As D. FOSTER As. COS. the
HORN'S BEST

Fine Cnt Chewing Tobacco !
CHOICE ARTICLE, AT THE SODA
FOCM of

6U0 ta O0LLISTER k DYLAN D.
nor

English and French Groceries.
CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF ENGLISH
AND FRENCII GROCERIES.

Expected per Bark 'Taragnay,"
FOJf UVBRPOOI

ifff(698 am) I. BART LETT.

NOTICE.
HAVING BEEN APPOINTED GUARPAUL JARRETT. a Minor. I herebr notifpersons that I will nay no bills arainst said Estate. nnl.detracted by my order. A. . JCDD.

Angnst 20, 1S69. t9l St

To the Ladies or Honolulu. U

MRS ."SE L F E
BEGS TO INFORM THE LADIESof lionclala that she has removed to the Store formerly
eopie4l by Mrs. SJeDoarall. on Fort street, aboveIlocd, where, aba intends eootinoins; tbe hnsinr of

Dress Making and Millinery.ldl' anJ Children's Dnaaes made to order. Alto, everydeacnptioo of 1'nderclotbiny. Mr. f . win eodeavor to rireentire aafafarlian. ci Zat wbn

Foreign Miscellany.
An EnlUh physician of good sUnding has been

fined for refusing to have his children vaccinated.
It is reported that a new cable is projected direct

front Milford to the American continent.
Chicago is projecting a monster musical festival

for next year, which is expected to take all the
shine out of the Dostonians.

Bismarck has refused to recognize Emil Hoecbes-te- r.

of Chicago, recently appointed United States
Consul at Dremeu.

A Cbicaeo court has decided that express com
panies have tbe right to forward lett-- rs which ac-

company consignments in unstamped envelopes.
It is thought both at Turin and Florence tnat

King Victor Emanuel will abdicate at an early
day. His unpopularity never was greater tuau at
the presnt time.

Til linssiiin literarv ladies weut to form a stock
company to publish their work?, but the Govern
ment won't allow sueti etrong-minaeun- e.

The sum of $330,000 was recently paid in Paris
for legacy duty on property left by tbe late Baron
Kotbschild in tbe Department of tbe Seine.

Dorchester, is becoming ward 16 of Boston, and
adds to the latter city's territorial limits 4,532
acres.

Judge Tbeard of the Fourth District Court of
Louisiana has decided that the Confederacy was a
tie facto Government.

Tliev are agitating at Stettin, Prussia, a project
to establish a line of steamers plying between that
seaport, on the Baltic, and Chicago.

A Frenchman has obtained possession of some of
ex-Que- Isabella's letters to her favorites, and is
to have thtun printed in fac sltnile for sale.

Diplomatic etiquette will not allow tbe Viceroy
ot Egypt to sleep in tbe wmie bed which the Sultan
occupied on his visit to England.

Mrs. Mary Somerville, of England, though 90
years old, still engages in scientitic researches, and
has this year been awarded the Victoria medal bv
tiie London Geographical Society.

Mysterious hints are thrown out in London that
still another young: nobleman baa fallen a victim to
the turf, and will be obliged to sell his ancestral
estates.

Tbe Australian wool growers, it is stated, have
become alarmed at the competition from South
America, where, it is reported. 70.000,000

.
sheep

a 1 i A 1are euorn every year, anu me exports oi wooi
amount to 23'J.OOO,000 pounds.

t tbe recent opening of the French Legislature,
M.nister Rouher said that the late election had en-

abled tbe French people to ' manifest their
thoughts, their wants and their aspirations." It
would appear by the present conduct of the Empe-
ror that he is beginning to realize tbis fact.

A Paris correspondent writes "that the marriage
season has set in with extreme severity. The Eng-
lish keep one chaplain constantly in bis robes ;and
as for American voung ladies, tbey are married by
scores, and indeed I do not think one will be left
single by tbe end of July.

Spanish journals are circulating a report to the
effect that tbe Prince of Asttirias is to marry the
English Princess Beatrice, a lady of his own nge ;
that he is to be King, and tbe Queen of Spain,
DonnJsabella, abdicating, and that in consequence
of such alliance the British Government will re
store Gibralter to the Spanish monarchy.

Tbe Spanish press is making up for the confine-
ment, to which it has hitherto been subjected, by
indulging in tbe most ridiculous excesses. A pa--

published at Barcelona, called La Flaca, is
witb highly colored lithographs of the

priesthood in all couceivable aspects of riots and
ribaldry. This is the significant motto of the pa-
per : "Invitations to breakfast, to duels of the
first blood and to duels of death will be received
at tbe editors residence, No. 14 Calle de Codols.

Recently Jeptha Smith, a lad of 18, living near
C. Seville, Barry county Mo., slipped and fell over
a bluff at Carlisle's mill. He first fell a distance of
45 feet, alighting on his feet. Here he rebounded
and fell another 30 feet, bringing upon his shoul-
ders; and then, by a series of tails of 10 or 12 feet
at a time, brought up against a tree, making a dis-
tance of some 100 feet in all. Singularly, he sus-
tained no serious injuries, and was about as usual
In a few days.

The Sea Skkvext once Moiie. The Pilot Boat
No. 4 saw the Sea Serpent on tbe evening of July
4th, off Cape Ann, about twelve miles from here,
lie was from 6ixty to eighty feet in length, lifted
himself out of tbe water a good length, and took
things very coolly. It was calm at tbe time, and
those in tbe boat are sure that it was a genuine
monster of the serpent school. A patriotic speci
men, perhaps. The old Balls who siw it believe it
a living thing, but have refrained from reporting
the same. It st it might be classed among fish sto
ries. Boston Font, July 13th.

Exi ok tub SniAOi-- Case. The Chicago Post
says in reference to the late breach of promise ease
in Illinois :

.n i r i ii a
i ne iaxe mat overiooK me oiu man in

his attempt to ruin the reputation of Miss Craig, he
has, we believe, chosen to accept without further
struggle. Ihe court, by reducing the verdict of
the jury to &4u.QUti, has made him, if not content,
acquiescent in the result. He will not, we are
told, take an appeal to the Supreme Court of tbe
State. . The case, as it now stands in the history of
ue jurispriiueuce i ine country, is one oi tue most

remarkable ever tried in Illinois : and the feature
in it which, in these degenerate days, when men
laiKnr women wiui many a misgiving and some-ititn- es

with a shocking levity, is the spontaneous- -
iiess with winch, as the plot was developed by
inai. inn duuge. me jury, me attorneys, the wit
nesses, tbe public and the press rose to the defence
oi .miss uraig as soon as tuey saw mat sue was the
intended victim of a conspiracy that would have
been her ruin.

l.nte Telegrams.
Tbe I) i&7 Time. states that her Majesty has con

veyed to the Lord Lieutenant her intention of pay-
ing a visit to Ireland next year, and remaining there
some time.

Loxnox. July 23. Tbe Prince of Wales unveiled
the 1'enbody statue, near the Exchange, to-da- y,

with imposing ceremonies. Minister Motlev. th
lio rcl .Mayor and Miss Coutts wore amono- tho
speakers. Immense crowds witnessed the cereino--
mony

Loxnov, July 24. A clause lias been introduced
in the Telegraph Dill, protecting submarine cables
landed on the shores of the United Kingdom, the
building, poles, and to collect aud distribute mes
8aSs -

.In fhl lau rt I llchAn f Ana F X. A .1 i" " i"sk wrcu. 'i A.uuti, tner"Ty Council has decided that he has full rightc'br a l letremaritzburg. aud is altogether
free from interference of tho Citpetowu authorities.

Tlie ocean race of tbe Iiovul Yorkshire Yacht
ciuo came

w

ou on
an

.
.

'itie. course was from
towes to ron nun noatis ; tbe race was won by
the Cumbria, beating all competitors, ia ten hours.

kw 1 okk. July 26 A Duxbury Mass special
states that tbe lollowing despatch baa been receivedurr mc i icucu vuuie irom uresu

r.tRH. July 2C The Journal OJJteial denips thatXfl-- f i A r.WAn 1. r. 4 ... ! I
c- - itu, xim Auicucjtu wao was ar--

resieu auriag tiie late riots, received ill usage, andasks a suspension of public judgment, pending tbe
uuivmi atliSlY

Loxnox, July 27 Henry W. Lonefellow wnaesteruay invested with the honorary deuroo nfloctnr of l.nwi k, ! O r . . tv: T. .

lal convocation. r
London, July 29. The Goodwnml .. ,.--

.1 .. . . .. --- -- JtOKCl- -
uay weru wen aiienuea. ibe first race, for thevraven biakps, was won Dy "lilue Gown thesecond race, for the Levant stakes, was won bv"Sunshine ;" the third, for the Ilaus stakes waswon by "Rupert the fourth, ror Gratwicke stakes,"biderlate ; ' the fifth, for Ham stakes, by
,:;"-,- ;. r .unesiy byand tbe last rftce, for Flouris' cup? bv

XT T, . . .n.r.i urax, juiy zo. Admiral IIolT with theflagship and two gunboats, arrived at Santiago onllth. Great excitement prevailed among thepeople, supposing the squadron had come for the
i""Kw uomoaroing tne place. The Admiralexchanged correspondence with tbe Governorafter which visits were interchanged. The Admiral
uiauw tuorougn examination of the ci cumatances
aneuuiug we muraer or Americans. The Gover

stated lie could not resist the clamor of thevolunteers for blood, and consented to their execu- -.. u iue Krounu oi tne late Captain GeneralDiilce s proclamation declaring filibusters pirates.
? aemnea ttieir executionwithout trial, and made a sharp protest against it.

nreeu to auow itie prisoners to betried for the future, but orders will be issued to
fPS?.aru8 not to hTiaS & Prisoners hereafter,them on the spot

Chicago, Aug. 2. The Republican's Washingtonspecial says spurious ten-doll- greenbacks are ar-th- e
Tla8urT Department in considerablenumbers, so perfect as to induce the belief that thegenuine plates have been stolen or a lead imprebthe emPljeea of the Amer-h- 5

.vP- - Pface of these notesof Bank Note Co.,; the backsalmost defy detection.
JrFFA0, Auff- - 12 The trot at the Driving ParklSr r pu.lTe ? 10.eo. as won by

fastest three heats on record
t?Mil l??.?W TKd QTr9 1almer' Tim

For
r. "vie wan uj jjaay ihorne, asrgregatmg 7 minutes and 2 seconds. The horses

w-- r su isppea to witbin 50 feet of the stand,the Maid Phot ahead and won. CJ

Paris, August 4. In the French Senate yester
day the Senators' Consultum was read. In addi
tion to the provisions telegraphed last night, it pre-
scribes that the Ministers are to defend only one
Emperor, and will continue to deliberate in Coun-
cil under bis Presidency. They are, however, to
be considered responsible for their acts, but can
only be impeached by the Senate. A Minister,
whether a member of tbe Senate or the Corns Lei?--
islatif, has the right to be present at debates in
either Chamber. The Minister of Justice made
some explanations to the Senate of a very liberal
character. Tbe Senate has adjourned until Tbars-da- y

next, when it will meet to appoint a committee
of ten to consider tbe Consultum.

London, August 6. The press comment on the
seizure by the American Government of the gun-boa- U

building for Spain at different points in the
United States. The Morning Star says the Amer-
ican Government, having exhibited vigor in favor
of Spain by enforcing the neutrality laws, has now
proceeded equally vigorously against Spain for the
same cause. The writer retards the recognition of
Cuba by Peru as ill advised, though spirited.

The Sews says that in SDite of all Dredictions to
the contrary, the Cuban insurgents seem able to
hold their own. The whisDers of the cession of
Cuba to the United States are now louder than ever.

I The Americans have desired to gain possession of
I that island for the past twenty years, and now the
oosiacie oi 6iavery having been solved, if a fair
purchase can be effected, all parties may be satis-
fied with arrangements which give another State to
the Union, and remove great perplexity from the
arena of Spanish politics. The JNeie s concludes its
article as follows : " Considering all the circum-
stances which make it difficult for Europeans to
keep hold of their unwilling colonies in America,
and reflecting that Cuba is now in insurrection,
Spain will be fortunate if $20,000,000 ever reach
Madrid as tbe price of Cuba

FOR SALE.
EIGHT SPAN OF HORSES. WELL

for farther particulars apply at theto WAIilANALO MAhKKT,
eso 3m King street.

NOTICE.
fflHE AFFAIRS OF TIIE LATE FIRM

JL of JVOLTK 4-- K RUG Eli will be liquidated by the un-
dersigned. All parties having claims against the late firm will
please present the same to, and all indebted to said business
Are requested o seUle their accounts with

N0LTE tf KRUGER,
In Liquidation by II. I. NOLTE.

Honolulu, August 11, 1869.

The Undersigned will continue the business of the late firm
cf NOLTK k KttUOKK on his own account and in his own
name, and respectfully solicits a continuance of the Patronage
and Good Will of the Customers at the Coffee Saloon and Cigar
Store, which kind favors he will endeavor to merit by strict
attention to business and to their wants.

690 Ct H. I. NOLTE.

Manila and Havana Cigars.
TVIIE VERY BEST IN HONOLULU, FOR

cheap by (690 2m) C. N. SPENCER A-- CO.

A No. 1 Burlaps.
rgMIE STOUTEST AND TOUGHEST IN

JB the Market, just ths article for Puiu, Coffee and Paddy.
For sale as cheap aa the cheapest, by

U0 2m CHAS. N. SPENCER & CO.

Tar and Pitch,
f N O.UA NTIT I ES TO SUIT PURCH ASERS.
M. lot sale by (690 2m) CI1AS. N. SPUXClUt CO.

Ship Stores,
TN GREAT VARIETY, AND OF THE
M. nest quality, for sale by

690 2m CHAS. N. SPENCER Si CO.

Columbia and Frazer River Salmon,
TN HBLS.. SPRING CATCH, AND A CHOICE
JL article , for sale by (690 2m) C. N. SPENCER & CO.

Hemp and Manila Cordage,
BALE ROPE. HAY ROPE, MARLINE,

Spunyarn, and Ratlin Stuff. For sale by
690 2m CHAS. N. SPENCER ft CO.

Corn Brooms, Scrub Brooms,
A JID SCRUBBING BRUSHES. FOR SALE BY

ZJA 690 2m CUAS. N. SPENCER ft CO.

Faints and Oils.
NEW LOT OF ZINC, WHITE LEAD,
Black Paint, Paint Oil and Paint Brushes, all of suuerior

quaniy. ana just out from the Old country, ror sale by
QW 2m CHAS. N. SPENCER ft CO.

LIME AND CEMENT,
ALWAYS on HAND AND WARRANTED

any in the market, and for sale at lowest rates.
667 6m CUAS. N. SPENCER ft CO.

Fine Clothing.
BLACK GERMAN CLOTH SACK COATS,

Navy Blue Flannel Suits,

White, Colored and Fancy Linen Suits,
White Maraeille and Dnck Vente,

Made to Order by JEVLIN ft CO., New York City, and for
caio at neaucea rices, Dy

684 3m IRA RICHARDSON.

fienkert's Boots,
MADE TO ORDER AND FOR SALE

by IRA RICHARDSON,
6S4 3m Corner of Fort and Merchant streets.

Shirts, Sliirts.
UAKER CITY AND JOHN M. DAVIS

& co.'s

Fine Shirts.
For Sale by (684 3m) IRA RICHARDSON.

Phillips'
PHILADELPHIA FINE CUSTOM--

MADK

Boots, Balmorals and Slippers.
Far Sale by IRA KICnARDSON,

6i4 3m Corner of Fort and Merchant streets.

C. BREWER & CO.
-

" Offer for Sale to Arrive,

Per Clipper Ship Iolani

WOODS, MASTER,

An Invoice of Cotton Duck !

N.m. 1 to IO.

jObls. Cotton Twine,
Best Ash Oars, 14 to 22 feet,' ww

Best Cut Nails, 3d to 60d.

ALSO

Ier SHijp Mag-net,- '

INVOICES OF WHICU

WILL BE RECEIVED BY XEXT MAIL,
Nests Trunks,

Nests Tnbs.
3 Hoop Pails.

GROCERIES.
Table Salt. TlM vi...Dairy Salt, Bbls. Hams,

Crashed Sugar, Kits Mackerel,
Gran. Sugar, Cora Starch

Loaf Sugar, Pickles,

Ships' Cabooses, Covered Wagons
LIXSEED oil, piper bags,

AXD NUMEROUS OTHER ARTICLES.
890 2m

Oak, Ash, Hickory. A

PLANK Wfor
ASSORTED SIZES, IMPORTE we

Goods
CARRIAGE MAKERS USE.

sale by (680 3m) C. BRKWER CO.

Bales Burlaps.
E AM LESS BURLAP BAGS-TO- K SALE BT

K UtU SIS C. EKEWER &. CO.

glbjjrrtisfminls.

1858. JOS. W. KING, 1869.
ARTIST III PHOTOGRAPHY,

Over the Advertiser Office,

Next door to the Post Offloe, has opened his Gallery for Photo-graph- s,

Cartes da Viaite, Ambrotypea, Jlulaino-type- s,

&C- -, Ac.
678 Satlafactiait Warranted or na Par ly

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
T1HE BEST ASSORTMENT IN TOE CITFbe found at

IT. JL,. CHASE'S,
IN FORT STREET.

ALSO

SHAKER HERBS OF VARIOUS KINDS,
6T0 Such as are used in domestic practice. ly

Plows
IN VARIETY. OX VOKES,

log Chains,
Cultivators,

And other Agricultural Implements, for sale by
S3 S C. BREWER Si CO.

Carts and Wagons.
OEAVr HORSE CARTS.

Medium Horse Carts,
Light Csrts, for horses or males, of strong make, suitable

for town or plantation work.
Business Wagons,

Light Concord Wagons,
Express Wagons,

Light Hand Cards,
Heavy Hand Carts.

Wheelbarrows,
vanai narrow- -,

All of the above are for sale low. 4fC

CS4 3m C. BREWER If CO.

Handled Axes,
AX HATCHETS. SHOVELS. CROWD IRSFor sale by (030 3m) C. RKVKR A CO.

Leather Belting
iV A Li Li SIZES FOR SALE BVvr 6S0 3m C. BREWER If CO.

Anchors and Chains.
A --T,r, V?V. KV.M 3UU m oo lbs., andCHAINS to I. For sale by

6a0 3m C. BREWER CO.

Coal, Coal !

ANTHRACITE COAL FOR STOVES. FOR f
3m) C. BREWER & CO. h .

For Rent.
Jt-- TE CORNER STORE IN Til E MAT7.waia xjijiv. recently occupied bv Uueh Mclntvr.-- 1 1 Immediate possession given. Apply tn

630 3m C. BREWER ft CO.

Fairbanks' Scales,
OFALL SIZES

ponnds.
WEIGHING FROM 700

ALSO, COUNTER SCALES.
For sale by ' C. BREWER ft CO.,

610 3m Market Wharf.

Galvanized Iron Pipe,
TTIOR SALE BrJL1 680 3m C. BREWER 4- - CO.

Spirits Turpentine,
TtURNITURE VARNISH.

JL Coach Varnish,
Japan,

Demar Tarnish,
For sale by C. BREWER ft CO.,

630 3m 27 Queen street.

Wmppiiiff Paper,
OF ALL SIZES, FOR SALE BV880 3m C. BREWER ft CO.

Kaolin, Fire Sand,
PIPE CLAV. FOR SALE BV

3m C. BREWER A-- CO.

C. BREWER 8c Go.
OFFER

For Sale to Arrive I
PER

. 1

ces -

--AM. SHIP 'CEYLON,'
TILTON, MASTER,

Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,

E.ECS C031P0SITI0X HAILS AXD SPIKES,

Bales Burlap Bags,
Bales best 40 in. Burlaps,

Bundles Sheet Iron,

IRON STOCK ANCHORS,
SIZED AS FOLLOWS :

SOt 924 1124 1004 1900
908 1064 1342 1184 ZOO 2

AN INVOICE OF

McMurray &. Co.'s Fresh Oysters
21b. and lib. Tins. Also,

Spiced Oysters, I lb. aod 2 lb. Tins,

AN INVOICE OF DOORS.
Bbls. No. 1 and 2 Roin,

Bbls. Turk's Island Salt,
1000 Bbls. Oil Shooks.

890 2m I

TO COUNTRY DEALERS.
HTB WOULD CALL THE ATTENTIONcu

ni. a fnS i 1

10 ine siock oi ueoas now ou uauu,
AND ON THE WAY.

Which, will be disposed of at very Season-

able Bates,
Embracing in part as follows:

Navy, Medium,
Pilot, Salooa Pilot

Bread and Crackers,
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

Fren the Celeratei Bakery sf Casapsell Ca.,

Sax Fbabcisco,

Being Superior te any other Brand In the Uaraet.

Yeast Powder,
Saleratus in jars and hf. lb. bottles. H

Cream Tartar,
Ground Ginger,

Cassia, Cloves,
Cinnamon, Mints,

French Capers,
Sage, Thyme,

Savory, and Mixed Herbs.

Canned Meats and Preserves, .

Family Extra and Superfine Floor,
f16066

Large Assortment Grocery Line.

Parties residing-o- the otber Islands rest assured
win gi tbe best of attention to Orders, or will porcbaa

TntiM of oar line free of Commission.

690 8m CHAS. N. SPENCER fc

Faber's Io. S Pencils.
VTHESE POPULAR "PENCILS CAN BE

found at (663) H. M. WHITNBT.
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